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TRHE CANADIAN PIONEERS.*

BY MIRS X. W. I3OTIIWILL.

McGIU Normal-School, M1ontreal.

We ara a nation, and we boast
A country fair and freiu;

Our fathers piaccd the Iandmarks bore
When firat they crosseid the sea.

Wlth willing banda and honest heurts,
Their, purpoSe to fulfil:

To maIe the fields they tilled tbcir own,
Tbey 'worlcod vith !ron, will.

Tbey cama from Saecrnas flowery mea.dz,
Front many a Bighland homo;

Ana Brin saw, with sorrowing heurt,
Ber ceildren hier roam.

And oft.the biackened occau ships
Came struggjing up thxe tide,

And ieft their living cargoes hore
Along St Lawrence' side.

,Mid Summer heat and Witur s nows,
Through mny a wcary ycar,

The. well direeted woodmaa's axe
LAid bUisand aleya bare.

How.oft the. viid besat xnissed %hoe haunts
Re neyer missed befare 1

Eaow ont fixe wuaidrd left ber nos;,
.&nd ntyer found it more!1

Recturning Spriog no U nused,
Where farests fied fix %li;

And jIutumnn, year hy ycar, looked fortlh
On widcning fields of grain.

'Twas by tlicir swcat, and flot by IjlOod,
They, won aur virgin soit,

And -%ve shall sti rayerc their namo,-
Bravo pionCers of toxit.

IVa ara a nation, and we boast
A country fair and free;

Our fathers placed tixa landmaarks lite
Wlien flrst thcy crased the cea.

Wce have no cins of pirate bands
To check aur hopes with fear;

lVhat hanest toit procures for mnan
Wil! stand fixe test afycars.

For Normxan blood invigarate,
Stil courses thrangh the veine

0f those wvioso fathers' chivalry
Rcciaimed Canadian plans.

The plough bua turned tho wnr-p'ati "pN
Tho wigwam'c hCarth, us cold,

And culture docks ivitx flowers and fruit
The hnuting-grOUfldS Of aid.

Two generatione of a race
Alike are known ta faine,

As history and tradition span
The stremn wbich beur their nie.

The firet reclaim the wlderness,
And portions out the saili;

The iast relinquishes the lands
Won by ancestral toit.

0ur first have donc thoir duty ivell,
!ind Ioft a hrtage;-

oh 1 may the last lie &hr boyond
à, long and glaonos age!1

WC are a nation, and we boas!
A country fairand fro;

Our fathers plàced the landmarks hon.
when first they crossed the sca.
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tSchooI Diuicipllne: Irts Olocctss and m!ethoeIm.
AN ADDIIESS DEL1VEftED lIEFORE MHE AMERICAN INSTITUT£

OP INSTRUCTION, DY HOSEA H. LINZOLN, PRINCIPAL OP' TIE
LYMAN-SOIIOOL, BOSTON, MASS.

Mfr. President, andc Laci, and Cen ticmc,-

llaving accepted an invitation froim the Board of Direcors e~
the Atuerican Instituto te open tho disougsion of the theme
ISehool Discipline: its Objecte and blothods," by a pape~

ocoupying enly tlîirty mninutes, 1 must bc brief in the present
ation of my ideas, pasng rapidly ovrer those points whorein al
agco in order te argue those fentures of the subjeet abou
whioh great divcrsity of opinion exists.

The object of sohool discipline is to train up eildren in thE
way in which they abould go; in other words, te inake then
good mon and women ; te Se, train their minde, educate thei
hearts, ana discipline ail the faculties of thoir natures, thet thej
will bocome, in after years, blessings te themeolves and t(
sooiety. The objeot of ail teachere abould bc te educate th(
moral nature of thoir pupils, as well as te develop their intel

cetual powere ; and, in their efforts te, manufacture human
oharacter out of human nature, te imitate as fat as possible th(
divine geverament.

Tho niethods of sohool discipline are numberless. After a
quarter cf a ccntury's oxporionco upon different plans and
methoda, 1 ledl myseîf a Mâarner stili. I amn always adding tc
rny magazine of expedieuts. A lifotirn ocf atudy, observation,
and experience cannet exhanet tho possibilities cf this subjeot.
M'(on ire coneider a singloecbild, bis hcreditary nature, bis

home education,-rcoived, it May ho, under antagonistie Pa-
rentai influences,-his preponsitica, faculties, disposition, tastes,
habits, will, hie out-door surroundinga; thon multipiy thes by
a hundrod or a thousand, bring thera together into a school;
their wiiis bogin te cross, their disposition te clash, their pro-
pensities te project-whYat complexity le bere! Who enu brin g
order out of thie chaos? irbo oan se mould and guide and go-
vera and direct that these mille shail bu rightly disciplined, these
dispositions harmouizod, and these prepensities turned xin the
rigliYt direction ? Whcre is tho pilot that eau steer his barque
safely and surely through ail theso conflicting maves and cross
scas, irbon hoe is, lable at any moment te have a parental flowr
etrike hini aback, or the pepular breexze fail * im in bis heur cf
nee d? Under the most auspicions oircumstances, le Det the
teaoher's task a difficult coe? What methods shall hc ado pt to
round off the projections and irregularitice cf bis pupile' natures,
and make ail things Movre smoothly and harmoniouely? Hie
action upon theni muet bo as constant, as gcntlc, as foroible, as
nyielding, as the action cf the mater upon tho rocks and pobbles

cf the sea-shere.
A teaeher's character, bis self-possession, watchfulness, general

bearing, expression cf the co, toue cf the voice, his sympathy,
patience, cheerfuiness, charity, are ail effective instruments cf
discipline, Hie shon)" bc just ; if possible, pre-eminently just;
reasonable in aIl requiromnts; nover arbitrary, but always
decided ; gentie, but unyielding; firm but miid: in short the
more of the Christian vîrtues lio can cmbody, the botter disci-
plinarian ho becomes.

Love should ho tho main clement in the discipline of cvery
scoel. A teacher irbo cannot secute the affections of a very
largo majority cf hie puils, is unworthy, ini My estimation, ofbis position. Thr iwa s wiii bo some, hemever, xpat-Ir
Iocalities, ivho caxinot in a Iimited Lime> under the adverse influ-
ences cf the home and the Street, bo brought intec subjection to
the law cf love. 3Many cbildren in eut midst are taught by their
parents te smoke, chew, and drink ; te lie,, steal, sirear, and bear
false wituess. An anoient .philosopher, on being told that a

notorioualy bad individuel bad beau speakiný& wcll cf him, aoed,
IlWhat ill have 1 donc ?> cvidcntly oaonsîdering praise froni
such a source censure, and censure praise. When you find the
vicions aud morally depraved, as a elass, praising thoir teaocor,
bc aseured that ho ie noglecting bit; duty towards thcmr. 'Whon
roirdies love policemen, onîprits prisons, wrben ovil gocd, and
satan chrit;-tbou miii the vicions, self.wîlledyouth, love the
restraints cf the scbool-room. Yet 1 have kne'wn t.,achers blamod
for net sccuring at once tho affootior s of aIl of thie elaes. They
cannot do this mithout eompromieing the truth ana thbir own

f consciences. Hem, thon, are these malicious, sclf-milled child-
Sron te bo geverucd lu a sehool ? Muet the divine law cf love in

r their case bc suspended ? ]3y ne mene. Lot us rather imitato
-it, if me eau, anî net ignore the ecent efforce inhereut in it.

I If wio Malte the may cf transgressera easy, wc are net eo-workeors
t with God. While 1 fully bolieve in the force of love, 1 do net

beliove in tho love ef force for its owu sake. Governwent iniplies
0 ma; law implies penalty for its violation.

'Witness tho oporatiQn cf the divine lam, whose maker, Goa,
r i8 love. Every law that HO bas xnade,-physical, mental, moral

or spiritual,-.if vieiated, brings its appropriate penalty; until
by repeatedl sn.fforing, for continued violation. we arc forced, or,
if you please, foreibly drawx into obedience. Somo appear not

*te recognize any element cf coecon in love; yct this principle
in tho divine oconomy is cirer presont, civer active. 'Love, rightly
nnderstood, le the only method roquisito in thc discipline of a
sohool. Ail tho inhabitants cf the globe are at school; titis
earth le our sehool-house, and God eut teacher. Eo discip-
lines us aIl in love& But irbat are its elementx ?-misdom, jus-
tice, judgment, Mercy, power,-all tho attributes of the Deity
are oentratedl in hie love, ise affeetion for hie offipring noecr
degenerates into more fondness. Ho always keeps ini 'dem tho
highest good cf bis childron. Ho secs the future in the prescut;

*the end frein the begiuning. Hie love is aiways mise; his
wisdom alwa ys Ioving.. Re le just, as weli as moreiful; eveu
irben hie afflicts with trials, physical pain, and mental suffcring,
lis love ie cirer active. IlWhom tho Lord levoth ho correeteth,
ciron as a fathor the son in whom ho dciightetb." Physical
pain brought back tic predigal te hie father's arme, and Christ
bimef mas made Ilporfect through sufferings."

Some, and they meen at titis time te, be many, do net appear.
to see any cf tho principle cf love in the chastisoment of refract-
ory pupils.

As ail, parents and teachere tagrce that kindnese, persuasion,
affection are the most effective elements in sehool discipline, but

*differ iu regard te, compulsion, lot me, in the time remaining,confine inyself mainly te the diseussion cf the topic,--2'he neces-
cessity o! physi calcroce as a metMod of discipline ini our sc7hools.

The very lif ocf our nation bas been se rccently eaved by
force, that ail, it mould secm, abould recognize its importance ln
a government; if in the geverament cf a nxation or state, why
net in a ischool ? For are net all ont scheois miniature ropublica ?
Should net rebels in sehools, if they cannet bc otherwise suh-
ducd, be fotedc teo bey ? Wculd the community Ion g emt
wila impulses, untamcd passions, and undiseiplined milte ho
let ent upon seciety, wheu, by the exercise of a littie judicious
force, theso impulses could bc tamed, these passions chcckcd,
and these mille guided ?

Why is it that so many patents permit Ilthe expedition cf
their violent love to euti.un the pauser resson"I upon this
subjeet ? Three causes migpht be mentioncd:

let. An unmise fonduces for thoir children.
2d. A Iack cf confidence in teachers.
3d. Ignorance cf the trials and perpiexities to mhich, tcachers

are subjectcd. xin u eeesae optn odcd
I contend, thutnoebttabsar opett dce

'whetber physical cercion cau ho wbolly dispensed with lin t1ieir
seheols. The power and rlght te use it aboula almays be lin
their bands; having this power and right, tho necessity for its
use le off en preventedl. Experience àe a pomerful educator. Let
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any ono who boliùves in the omnipotent poc fmoral suasien
in scimool govornînent, bo piaced in senie cfo p ublie sehools cf
tbis oity, and hie principlos wouid net long stand tho test cf
exporience.
..........................................................

Ail toachers, as far as 1 have hecard, vcry inuoh rcgrettcd te
hear somoe high in our Stato ceuneils ruooutly Biiy that, in their
opinion, the time had coie for the abolition cf corporal punish-
ment lu our sohools, and tlîat its use was injurieus te both
teacher and pupil. Thmis is Il cao cf thoso seeniing tr'xthis that
tho ounining titues put on te entrap tho isst,"1 bora ni' tho
feelings rather than the judgrncnt; of thc wish, net the expor-
icuce. Oh!1 if they cuuld aboiish tic nteceuity for its us,,, they
would have thc heartfcit thanks of ail the toaecr cf the coantry.
Could w. kaceol te an 'y but the Alinighty, we would tliank thom
on our knees, with tho profoundet gratitude, if tbcy woul
abolish the neoessity fbr its use; but thoy cannot. To abeish

p unishimoat, howevcr, while tho nccessity for it existe, wouid ho
like abolishing theo fire departuient during an incipient confla-
gration,

la its use injurious ta tho toacher ? If it bo, tlion some cf us
whe have taught se long, and beau obligea occasionally te reort
te it, must bc by this tâme considerably dcmoeralized. Elundrede
cf toachers, if they beioved that puniehmoent iufiied by them
on rebellions pupils was domoraiizing te their owu natures,
'would immediately resigu. It has always, scemed te mie that a
disagreeablo dnty, coascientiousiy dischsrged, was elevatiug lu
ite teadenoies upon the moral nature. Teachers eau nover get
riches or faine frein their voation; but they eau get 'wisdem,
patience, soif-denial, ohamity, and many cf the Christian virtues,
that ne other profession wili se iargely give. Physical pain,
iuflicted by a kind-heatted teachez, is always a self-sacrificing
act. Actions porIormed for the goed cf others are always encno
bling in their tondencies. Expemieuce and observation have alec
ahown that punishment, ndministered wiscly and ini the righl

spirt, 18 not injurions, but, on the contrary, beneficial, in it.-
eeots upon the charactor of chuldreu. Care muet bc taken nol

te confoad the abuse of a thing with its proper use.
Our legislators, 1 apprehend, will net do so unwise an act na

te abolish tho use cf force la our sehools. Let thei, if thoi
eau> institute the right kind o? a home govemnunent in everj
family lu the Stato, and the cvii coraplained o? wiil die a nature
doati.

Our representatives pass laws aud appoint ofaere te fore4
children te attend school. Wiii thoy pass a law that ne force
shall bo used te ret.aia them there ? Wc take cuiprits te th~
loek-up, and eriminals te the State Prison ; if we pass laws tha
ne force shall be used te retaiu them there, these that escapi
will soon bo the only cnes ta applaud the wisdom, of sncb legis
lation.

Can car logislators consistently abolisi compulsoryobediene
la sehools, sitting as they do nder the very sasdew of on
State eseutcheen, upen -vhich ie eugraved the dovice cf thi
raised arma and drawn swcrd, the scroll coataining the inscription
" Esepetitpladmm sulb libertate quietem?1" Ay i the eniighl
oued State of Massachusetts seeke for quiet ponce under libert
with the sword.

IlThe sword, extrenie of dread 1
Y*t, when upen the frecman's thigh 'tii boum),
Wbile for bis altar and bis beartb,
WbUle for the land that gave him birth,
The war drnm molli, the trumpets sounil,

How~ sacred is it then! 1

Yes:- the olemniet cf force in ibo governieut o? nation, stat
or sebool-if guided by a clear intellect and eound woral au
religions priniple--is always sacred.

Every State iu the Union recognizes tbis axicm. Se dc
theOnYited Statues e? Amneries. The national gibbet, in tixu
cf peace cdaims its victime, irrespective cf sex The galiows

our own State is yet a rcoguized power. Wouid it flot bo wil
for govornmont officiais to ask thomBolves thi s questionl. Slîould
wo advooato a strioter homoc and sulioci discipline, mighit net
theso terrible extroine penalties bo disponscd with ini state and
nation ?

WYhou wo arc askod by thoso high. in authority tegivo Up the use
of physical force ii tho government of our sohools, we feel like
saying in roply, United States of Amorica, disband your armies,
deolish your forte, sink your monitors I State of blassachu-
sotts, destroy your coat of~ arins, abolish your prisons and con-
stabulary force i City of Bobton, pull down yonr jaiisand dismiss
your police; wvhen you, Nation, State, and City, can govcrn full-
groen,ronsoning mon, without force, then shall wo, co-tech-crs

fAmrica, promise te govern wayward, impulsive, unrcasoning
childron, withont force.
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

It is diffleuit te enunierate ail the methodis by which a sehooll
,îhould bo disoiplitied. Metheâs must vary in iffoet sehools,
sud in différent toachers. Ask a man how lie wouldiay a gai
of coe, or a general how ho would tlght a batt e!1 No two
battles are feught exactly aliko; ne twe gaines of ehiEs are
identieni. Your met.hods must vary with the varying olements,
and the ever varying movements cf your opponens. Discipline
exista in the man. Be muet ho equal te ailî emnergencies. lc
muet bave brains te comprehieud al issues, aud eneýrgies te moen
theni. School disoiplino, as wcll as war, is a science, Civilians
did net suceeed v.pou the battlefiold as generals, neither could
many who criticise teachers se severcly, sueceed in the sohool-
room.

A teacher eau seize upon the most trivial incident to aid hum
in discipline. A ray cf' sunlight, darting across tho rooo, ean
hoe directed by the skilful teneher, se that it shall threw its
cheering rays iate the childrcn's hearts. Tcachers niay rcfcr
te cleudy weuather outbide, te induce seholars te have picasant

t'weathcr 'within doors. Ever vnrying mcthods must be uscd
te toueli their bearts and stimulato their mental activities. Gev-

temameut miust bo frcsh, spontaneous, out.gushing; always,
however, under the control of a sona judgcuit ; it mnuet fit the

8 man,1 the pupils, the heur, the occasion, ail the cXiietiDg circUmn-
rstances. No miles or methods, studicd and memorized, wi)i ever
rmnake a good disciplinarian. - ach teacher mnuet study for bimseif

1 tho daily probleme ihat arise. HIe wiIl flud-at least, in me
achools-that the formula, Moral suasion cjnale succCEs, wîli Dot

e solve all the diseiplinary problems that arise. Re will Icare,
e that he muet bave as many equatiens as there arc unknowu
e quantîties.
t Wbile I believe iu compulsory obedience, let nme say, that -we
e éboula neyer fergut tbat physical chastisement is only a temupor-

ary expedient; it should neyer ho regarded as an end. It ie
enly a mnusan te an end. The child le nover tea1Iy reforxncd by

e physical punishinunt, per se. It only puta hlm in snob a cou-
r dition that intellectual and moral forces can be made eperative.
e This condition cau neyer be secured in somne natures, util they
y~ hav, been physicaliy subdued. To subdue rebels, on the battie-
t field, le eue thing; te recoxistrixet them, quite another: but the
Y ene must precede the ether. Se 'with seine rebellions spirits in

the sohool-room,-they muet be subdued by force, ere they eau
ho reconstructcd. Some pupils consider tbeir teachers forbear-
ance towards theni as an evidence of their timidity. huxidrea
of suciebldren attobd our schools to-day; and tbeir number is
rapidly iucreasing, under the stimulus cf unis ise parental influ-
ences ana the seemingly growing dietrust cf the publie ini thir
teachers.

wby mauet parents ana the community understand tbat, if
e, they iveakeun the po'wer of the teacher, anl I their childrexi's
ad minds with a disrespeet for bum and hie authority, they thercby

creato the necessity for more punishmnent and severer discipline ?
es If parents would save their cildren, they muet sustain, their
es teachers. Whou a great work ia to bc doue, mon muet have
in power; they must bc sustained by public sentiment. In the
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dark andi trying heurs of our rovolution, ()onqrese gave Wash- saicca; in lino, until we have so'governed thein that thoy shall
ington alinost unlituiteci power. Did ho abuse it ? lu out rocent have learnod that best of ail disoipline-slf-dioipline.
terrible strugglo, diai net President Lincoln use wisoly and 'wehl Io teachors, ceeially of Boston aud vieinity, arc living in
tho înighty poworn placd in hie bauds? To bc sure, power trying turnes, in tho present excitcd stateo f public sontimbent
instrusteci te our lrcsidonts oan bo, andlias beon, abused; but inpon the aubjeot of sohool discipline, we arc fre<quentiy miisun-
in the long run you gain far more thon you lose, by sitrcngthcu- deratood and mieroprcftented; but lot usdoor àty fearioeay
ing the bands >andi encouraging the hooarts of tiiose placcd in and cen8eicntiolisly feeling Far more cur aeeountability to God
offices of trust and re3poîssibility. Teochers, te dJo their work tha» te marn, ana remornbering that but a fow sbort, yen", at
effeotively and vieil, muBt bc trusteci by parents, committees, anai most, 'wiil pais away, cre vie shal reaGh that botter land vhero
the community goncraiiy. Ail ay net be worthy of trust, vie ail uniust hutann ju moints saoll bo rovorsoti, andi rightecus
know ; let those that are net be nt once removeci, and compotent, verdicts alone renderec.ý
cnes put initheir pinces. Persona vigilaiie by parents, aswdll____________________________
as committees, over etir schocis, w!i do vastly more good than
standing aloof and unjustly criticising thein frein the butis cfO FI I .LO IC.
transient ramiors or isolateci fact8. An ounc ocf knowlcdge vii
will bc founci te ho worth a potina of opinion.____________________________

Employmont us ene of the best nicthocis cf disciplining a
soio. That toucher wko ean kcep the mincis of' chiltiren con.
stantly cmployed, vill sncceed as a disciplinarian with but little
physicai coecon. There never wos a truer maxim for the
scooi-roomn than thie, "1An idie brais is the devil's work-shop."

Lot me urge upen teachers, if tbey vionic succeed, as diseip. Minlstry of Publie Instruetion,
linarians, a fovi idean. No two sehois can ho governed i 
exactly the saine mariner; ne two soholars exaotiy alike. Te APPOINTMENTS.
sncceed, yeu mnust study the eharacteristios cf the Icaity in
whioh yen labor ; study the individuai characters of ycur pupils,
their home aud out-door habits, their meat*j aud moral peau- scHOcoanîsoas
liaritica, - in short, their idiosyncrasies of every name and is~ Exceltency, tht> Lieutenant-Qoverner cf the Province cf Quebee,
nature. Avoi fixed arbitrary ruies. Evea nt the risk cf being by au Ordcr in (ouncil of the 3Oth April last, wa8 plezased ta approve of
unjustly calicci partial, you must net trent ail pupils ahike, even the nomination or the folI.owing Gentlemen as School Commissione= for
for the samne ofi'ence. Somo are net benefited by physical punish- the bcreinafter mentzoced Municapalities :
ment; otchers are. Childrcn shoulci bc governed according te cfCounty of Bagot.-St. Théodore d'Acton: 1fr. Louis Vadenais, iu place
their nature anai touiperamnent. Some eati be subdued one way, ofDosit6 Bérard. The electi on did net tako pilace witbln thc lega1 tinie.
isome anothor. This motter cf school discipline requiros net County cf Beauce.-St. François: Meus. Ignace ?eulin Louis Foc-

ouyinuato power and iaborn odaptedncss for thc wyork., but tea'> F<érêol Poufli, François-Xavier Dulac, Jr., and Romain Ltarioa. The,
paiennesveigsuy cctions ha;ving never been rogularly made.

Timevii ne perit c t dieusathereuedis fo ph~~ei 4ounty cf Cbarlevix.-Sto. Agnès: Messrs. Guillaume Baily, Eusèbe
Tie wint i t met io trc the neies fr . sia Martel, Joseph Simard, Edward Gobeil, and Thomas Trernblay. The

ceorcion. I wiiÏMI l cti the fteDetproinfeat. electiens flot having takeu place regularly.
let. Jadiojous home governuient. Oonnty of Chicoutimi.-Notre-Dame de Laterriùrc: Mfr. Germain Go-
2d. Expulsion cf rcfraotery pupils. dresult, who bas conscnted to act for anotier terre cf three yer, -his
3d. The establishment of ]iotany-Bay schoois iimr the insul> former terni cf office liaving expired in thc month cf July, and bis rme-

ordinates. lection not having thon taken place.
Sorne ycar anai a baif ago, at the dediontion of tho Presoott County of Lotbinièr.-St. Sylvestre (North) . Meusrs. John Doonau
Schol-hosea theught eccurreci te me, as the keys cf that and John Lowry, iii place cf Messrs. William Monagbau and James

beautiful structure vicre presenteti te the master-a thought te Mge betfonteMncplt o oeta i ots

vihicli I will now, for the first thue, give utterance. Il wijîl fibrm, County cf Yamask.--St. Z(qihi-iu : Mr. Moïse Lanipron, in place cf
I a ittng los tothetiime v hae ben onsderag.Etienne Beauchemain, who bas flnally quâtcd tic Municipnlity.

Ashiu ai.he coemony of prescntatien, my mind rau for- His ExceUlency, tlie Lieutenaut.Govcrnor of Uic Province cf Quebec,
As I ~ --- ~ as plcased, by an Ordcr fn Council cf tho 8ti June, 1868, te approve cf

ward te the time wihen thusanu8 cf youthfuli mmortals wo* the sppointment cf thc foliowing Gentlemen as Sebool Coniusioners
throng the spacieus hall ana conmmodieus rons cf this magni- for the bereinafter mentioncdl Municipalilies:-
ficeut edîfice; andi I saiti te myseif, 11ev littie eau city ofoicis Connty il Gasp.-Mont Louis: Messrs Jean-Baptiste Mîmeaux and
and school committees realiy do 1 They presnt us with splendid Michel Laflatme, in place cf Mesurs. Edouard Blanchet and Loufa La-
buildings anti keys te Unlock the varions apartmnents, but viho flamme. The election not having beeni legal.
viil give us the keys te uulek the chamubers, cf theso yeuthful Cunty cf Argcuteuil-Harrngton, No. 1 z Mesans. Akrander Milway
intellcts, and furuish thei 'with rieh thouglits andi noble aspi- and William McLcod, in place cf Mss-a. Dunffn Perguson and James
rations ? Who viii give ns entrance iute the various apartmnt. Milwa.Y. The clection net liaving been held within the legal time.
cf these yeuug hearts, and aid um ini their riglit developinent ? Cou,îty cf Argenteuil.--Harningtcn, No. 2: Messrs. William Fraxer,
Who will give us the keys te nuloek thre beautiful temple cf these Alexan der Bethune, Donald Camerna, Farquhar McCrimmon, and Ar-
chiidrcu's seul, aad make theni fit for Ris iudwelliugi-? No eity cibald McCrimmon. The olections 1baving been irregular since thc finaL
authoritie'. cari give ns these. No committees or govorninout County cf Arthabaab.a.-Chênier: Messrs. Louis Mern, James Wil-
omfouals cia give us more than thre cutvard. We must go toe I lms, joseph Paradis, Denis OYBrien, and Joseph Desjardins. The pro-
groat Teachor for these spiritual keys. We must Pit humbly ccding clections baving been itrogular.
andi reverently at the feet cf Rim iho, teck littie chilciren in bis County cf Charlevoix.-St. Fidèle: Mr. François Tremblay, iu place
armsanau blesseti theni, if vie wonîci uulock theic mer chambers cf 1r.-Jean Bnison, deceasefi. The clection not hsving been held vithin
of their beiag, aud dcvelop their natures through theiraffections. the prescribofi time.
While believing, therefere, that cempulsory ebedieace is far Connty of Chicoutimi.- Grande Baie: Mrn. John Kano, in placeocf Mr.

bettr tan n obdiene, ot u-edcatos -ver emeberJoseph Ksne, Wiho bias lefL the Municipality; the eleetion net baving
bettr tan o oedince le useduatos-eer emeberbeen held within thre prescrlbed time.

that: we have net sareclour pupil until vo bave firmly establishiec Two Mounteun.-St. Augustin:- Mr. Antoine Payaient in place of Mfr.
in thein habits cf obodieuco te priaciple; ntil v. have taught ?,aTse Charbonneau (wheae terni cf office las expired) and Mr. Pierre
theni te love knowledge, truth, virtue, and goodues, fer their ovin Vanier. The election flot having licen bald 'within Uic prescribeti ne.



Couny of Dorehcter.-Stan don : Mr. Daniel Moyles, in placo of Mr.
George Smith, wlsoso terna of office lin ezplred. Tho clection nlot having
taker, placo witbin the legal Urnue.

Couflty of Gasp.-Stc. Aine des Mfonts : bir. Pierre Lefirançois, ln
place of Mr. Chîarles François Rloy, reclected but refuscd to act.

County of Joliotte -St. Charles Blorromé~e: Messrs. Agapit Peltier,
Jean.llaptistr, MaIblot, Alexis ilatéihi, Na~rcisse liron, and Olivier lin-
billard. Theo electiens havlng becn irregular for a long dime.

Oounty of Ramouraska.-Notre-Dame du Mont Carmel : Thoe Rovd.
M.r. Ludger iais, ln 1-laco of the lteyd. Mr. Josepli HoI>?man who bas loft
the Muuicipâllty. Thoe election not lsaving been lield %within tihe prescribed
lime.

Lotblnlère.-St. Apollinaire:- Mr. Rtémi Croteasi, in place of 31r. Josephs
Masse, wbo bas loft tihe Munielpality. Tihe clection flot baving been
bold withl n the prcscnibed, lime.

Oounty o? O*,triwa.-.Hartcivel: Mr. Isidore L. Vinet te, in pîlace of Mr
Julien Farrant, who bas lefi thea Municipality; thse election flot liaving
been held wlthin tle prescribed lime.

Ooutnty of Pontiac -Ltchficid : Messrs. Norman McCuaig and Asahtel
Smith. TIare wvas na elzaction lu elghtcen bundrcd aud sixty-seven.

City of Qucbee ---Protcstant> : Messrs. John Gilmour, Christi&n Wur-
tele, Andrew Thompson, John Laird, Williamn Ioýsuck, and the Revdt.
Charles Hlamilton. 'Thie nomination, by thse City Council flot isaving been
moade wIiin thse preseribed Uirne.

Connty of Saguanay.-Tadousac:. Messrs. William Manuing, Eugène
Tremblay, Epiphane Brisson, Luc Maltais and François Bourgoin. The
clection net having been regular nor iseld witlsin the legal trne.

County of St. Mauriee.-Poiste du Lac: Messrs. Léon Gautisier and
Ont-aime B3iron, ln place of Messrs. Félix Chevalier and Olivier Guilbert,
,whose term of office bas cxpired. Thoe election not baviug been held
witisin the legal lime.

County of Sbefford.--Sotith Stulcclcy: Mr. Moïse flambeau, in place of
Mr. Louis Lavigne, removed int the Municlpality of North Stukeley.
The election flot baving been hald witisin the prescribedl lime.

Cotinty of Sherbrooke.- Oxford : Mr. Themnas Talle. The election
nnt having been iseld witbin the prescribcd time.

Temiscouata.--St. Antonin:- Mesrs. Pierre Ou"llct, Elugène Levesque,
Josephi Lebel, George April, and Joseph Bélanger. Thse preccding
elections having been irregular.

SCIXOOL TRUSTEES.

Ris Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor of tise Province cf Quebec,
ivas pleased by an Order in Couneil of the 8th June, 1868, ta approve et
the appointmnt cf the following Gentlemen, as School Trustees:

Connty of Chateaugnay.-St. Malaebie d'Ornistown: Mr. Arthur
Cunningham, in place of Mr. Johin Maloy. The election not having been
beid witliin thse legal time.

County of Two Mountains -St. Eustache: Lr. William Collins, i
place cf 3fr. Robert Addison. Thse cleetion nlot having been beld withiv
thse legal Urne.

County of Two Mountains.-St. Joseph du Lac: -Mr. Robert Walker,
Rlis elechion mot isaving been held ivithin thse prescribcd Urne.

County cf Hochelaga -Lngue-Pointe : Mr. William Tiscmpson. Hii
election net baving taken place within thse prescribed Urne.

County of Hochelaga.-Pointe aux Trembles: -Mr. Singleton Sinnamon
in place of 3fr. James Alian. The clection not baving been*rnade witbii
the legal Urne.

Ceonnty of Richnmond.-Cleveland: easa. James Miller, Jnmes Murpb>
and Charles Bedard. The preceding eleetions flot having beea regular

County cf Cbambly.-Chambiy : Messrs. Archibald Stoddart, Job:
Yule and the Revd. Mr. George Dudweil. Thse elections having îùwayý
been irregular.

BUlCTIONS, 5xPAflAT10O<, ANNEXATIONS, &C., Or SCUOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

Ilis Excellency, thse Lieutenant-Governor of thse Proviuce of Quebec
vas pleased by an Order in Council of the 8tls June, 1808, to direct:

1. Tisat tbe. Township of Arndel in the County cf Argenteu.il, b
erec, auto a Scisool Municipality, with Township limits.

2. That No. 1 District de Ste. Anne du Bout de l'Ile, in the County e
Jacques-Cartier, bounsi on one side, partly by the Lot cf Mr. Françoi
"eloche ad ilrt"Y by thc Land cf M.LoLgal;nUcot sidc

laerepreentn 3fr. jean-Bpit reotinfnth cOttaw

the La d of M r. scepBu eh rce no a sprt choisM cpaly -ai Mumiia!t teh ald1 ilaed t.Ant e L ofe

3. That the Scholastie Municipality cf Mindawnska lu thse Conniy cf
Terniscouata, be dividcd inte tîrea Seliaate Mssnicipalitles, te bu known
respctively under t1w following nrimen

lot Notre-Dama dit Lac Temâiscouata, lhaving a bindary Uine lu front
cf nearly nino and a lialfuilleo, wiîls n 4eptis of aibout six muiles, bounded
entirely on tihe Sousth West isy thse Lnn-l of Mfr Cléophans Carrier, and ou
tise North East by that of lfr. faradi liobcsamd.

2nd. St. Louis de liIfla l boiindcd on thse Southl Enst lby Notre-Dame
du Lac Terniscouata, and ou tihe North East l'y thse Mission of St Hlonoré,
wviîl a front lino eof about ten miles.

3rd. Ste. Rose do Doely, botindcd ou tiseNortls Enst by Notre-Dame dus
Lac Temiscouta, and on thse Souths East by thse P'rovincial Une lewc
Canada and Nev Brunswick.

4. That thse first and second ranges cf tihe Townshsips cf Coibort, itu tihe
(Jounîy of Portneuf, le annexcd ta thse Pariala ofSt. Raymond for scisalastie
pusrpeses.

DIPLOMAS GI1ANTED 1W TJlE BOAR<DS 0F EXAMINERS.

MOrNTflAL PRIOTESTANT IIOAID.

Session cf Fehruary 411s 1868.
Etonentary Scisool Diloma, (Eng.) 1*1 £'Ia.-Misses Eliza Maria

Johnson, Leoni)ra Lay Morrison, Isabella MeD. Muir, and Malsala Disîna
Vo.iburgls.

2nd Clts.- Misses Mary Elizabeths Ihill and Geo-gina Cîsayloîte
Rtosenstein.

T. A. Giusoas,
Seeretary.

Session of May Stis 1868.

Academy Dipiloa, (Eng. la18 Class.-31r. C. rÈ. C. Blrown.
Madel Scisool Diplousa, <F..) Ist CZaau.-31. Jean Roy.
Elementary School Diplomas, (Eng.) izi Clam,. - Misses Annie Jane

Caldwell, Mlary L. Cav.erhsill, Susan Denm, Adelaide Garraty, Phoebe
Golden, Catherine E. Jackson, Jessie McGibison, Chriatina Mtntosls,
Janet >luir, Sarah Muir, Mary Speck, Jennie Struthers, Mary J. Vart,
Mrs. Mlyra A. D. WhIite, and 31r. William G. Chrickshank.

2nd Cbs-issLydia Bullis, Jane Caverbili, Annie Deen, Emiiy
Graham, Jane King, Margaret Muir, .Jcssic Robertson, Amapda Sullivan,
Mrs. Noél Têtraut, anmd Mr. iteuben llawlcy Naylor.

T. A. Ginsore,
Secrattnry.

aseNynnAL cATUIc BOARD.

Session cf February 4tis 1868.

Mode! Seheol Diploma, ( Fr. ) let CJlams. - Miss Sophsie Franchse dite
Laframboise, anmd Mr. Josephs Stassardt.

Blementary School Diplorna, (Fr.) 1.il Clats. - Misses Céina Barsalou,
Esilda Léocadie I3élrangcr, Aurélie Bessette, Angèle Cosirsole, (leorgina
Devaux, flermina Désauînier, Valérie Dumauchel, Emnélie Franchea dite
Laframboise, Léocadie Gadin, Hermine Légsiult, Artsémise Laurin, José-
phine Piché, Phulomirne Rousselle, Euplirosine Thibaudeau, and Eléonore
Thibaudeau.

2nd C'iass.-Misses Alphsonsine Girou\, Angelina Legauli, Madeleine
Vallée, and Eliza Viliiot.

s (The Misses Godin anmd Villiot were adsnittedl in August. 1867.)
F. X. VALADE,

T Scretury

Session cf 31ay 5tls, GUi and 7tis 186e.

Elenientary Scisool Diploma, (Fr.) let *=zs. -Misses Marie Elodie
Adams, Malvinsi Alix, Rosilda Angers, Célina Ayet, Rosp de Lima
Beauprt%, Françoise ]3eauregard, Elodie Bessette, Liai Bonncau, Julie
Boursier, Mélina Bousquet, Matilda. Brieu, Adéline Chagnen, Adéline
Chapedelaine, Alpsounsine Chartier, Mathilde Cousiecau, Rose Joséphine
Desanîniers, Marie Louise Desautels, Euphémie Perorne, Marie Adéline
Dion, Thérèse Desehénes, Alphonsine Dubois, Exulma Dufault, Marguerite

eDufilly, Hlersélie Dulmaine, Malvina Dumo chel, Mathilde Duvernay,
Adln.FerU, Adéline Galipeau, Unice Eliassa Gautsier, Julie Adèle

fGendron, Scholastique Gendron, Octavie Gendron, Henriette Guinxond,
s (élina Hénault, Marie Hervieux, Saline (Devamst) Jolieoeur, Virginie

>, Ellen Kelly <Eng.), Josephine Aurélie Lebel, Ro2c alla Leessyer, Adéline
a Lefebvre, Odile Leriche, .Alphonsine Luesîer, Sopsie Olivino Mallette,
a Marie.Agulès Massé, Octavie Ménard, AdL.line Messier, Constance Ménard,
y Marie Louise Milard, Ludavine l2illette, Célina Monet, Léopoldine Mon-
>1 geau, Joséphine Moreaus, Maliie Morin, Cordelia Ostigny, Marguerite
e PMoquin, Marie Bian, Marie Cèlina Prcvost, Marie Louise Provost, Phi-

lonaène Pronîr, Mélanie Raymnond, Aurélie Roberge, Marie DinaSapeville,
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Racliel St-guin Victorine Sylvest.re, Marie Louise Therour, Viginie Viani,
Roso de Litma 1 'igeant, and Monsieur PhllomoTe Qiroux.

2nd Claua.-lienrlettc Bergeron, Marie Louise Blondin, Luce Boivin,
Virginie Félonise Cadieux, Mélanio Charbonneau, I!aximlieune Charest,
Catherine Dandurand, Delphine Fafard, Suphémie Laroclielle, Virginie
Levêquc, Mathilde Melocho, Jos6phino Morin, Olive Perrier, Obt*line
QiteinrlJ, Angèle lUcher, Arméliln Rivais,, Bizéa-ine Sceott, CClanie
Tremblay, Elizabeth Touchette, Madeleine Ialée; lirs. Franci Cartier
(né'e Mlandeville), Mebsrs. Pierre Gaudrean Rand Aniable Percheron.

F. X. VALAD9,

Socrotary.

Speciai Session of Julie 2nd 1808.

Model Sehool Dipioma, (Fr.) 2nd Class.-Misses Marie Rosalie AdLéline
Dion Unice Btiina Gauuthier, Julie Girard, Mélanile Marcour, Adéline
Messier, Rlose dle Lima Vigeant, and Mr. Il>hiioome Giroux,

F. X. VALADE,
Secrctary.

11EDOTOfD PROTSSTANT BOARD.

Session of Fcbruary 4tit 1808.

Elcmentary Sehool Diploma, (Eeg.) laiCus Mse Catherine
Glillespie, Alice Crossfld, Katie C usack, Vilora Martin, Lizzîe Reynolds,
and Mr. Thomas Whecler.

2nd Clam. -Misses Clara Chitton, Aibertine Ilosl<ins, Ellen Kent,
lsabella MeKintay,# Messes. Willard Eldridge, Nathan H. Green, and
William F. Wilkins.

W. GIBBON,
Sccretary.

Session ofliay (lth 1808.

Elementary School Diploma, (Eng.) 1lt Clae.-Misses Addic S. Bail,
Lucia E. Clark, Viola B. Fuller, Jane Krans, Rosa Picle, Rate L.
Parsons, Emily J. Stevenson, Lorinda E. W.etls, and Mr. George E.
Woodward.

2nd Claie. - Misses Isabelia .Armstrong, Edwina XcAlister, Carnie
Boright, Elizabeth Jano Badger. Margaret Clark, Marriet Downing, Ada
England, Louise Mt. Estman, Sophia E. Gorbani, Catherine V. Hloskin,
Annie Kennedy, Lydia Morgan, Alivi, J. Marshall, Lora Plicips, Mary
Peabndy, Harriet Pettes, Mary Jane Sweet, Aurelia M. Smith, and Mr.
WVilliam Carruthers.

WV. GIBBON,
Secretitry.

Session of Fébruai- 4th 1868.

Academy Dipioma, (Eeg.> 2cid Class.-1£essts. Edward Arehibald and
Robert Robinson.

Model School Diplonia, <Eng.) lit C.lam.- Messrs. Edward Archibald
and Tbiaddeus O. Ives.

Elementary Sehool Dipiomna, (Eng) Misses Catherine McKay, Ellen
eIcCafrerty, Maria C. Rice, and Eldorab Williams.

Secretary.

Session Of May 5th 1808.

Model School Diploma, (Eng.) 1lai Clana. -Mr. William John French
and Miss Alice French.

Eieoeeatary Scbool Diplonia, (Eeg.) lit Clams. - Mn. Homee G. Bishop;
Mlisses Catherine Beattie, Jane Blayloch, Jane Hepburn, Isabella Jones,
'Elizabethb Lowe, Amy Rankies, Cynthia True and Mary Wadlcigh.

2njj Clam,.Mis-ocs Maria Davis, .Jane Lutherop and Laura McCurdy.
S. A. HwwII,

Secretary.

RIUOVSKI BOARD.

Session of Febnuary 4th 1868.

Elementary School Diploma (Fr.) 2nd Cls-s Marie Manceaux.
P. J. DuseAs,

Secretary.

Session ofMfay 5th 1868.

Elementary School Diploma (Fr.) 2nd Clam. - Misses Octavie Choui-

nard, Victoria Martin (P. & E.), José.phine ?anont, and Geneviève
Rlousseau.

P. J. Duuai,
Secrotsry.

JPORAVENTUAR BOARD.

Session of Febritary 4th 1808.
Eiewcntary Sehool Dipluma, <Eng.) let Close. - Mliss Ann M. Hlarper

and Mfr. Chiarles Jegrain.
J. A. LitEIL,

Secretary.

Session of May tt 1808.
Elenientary Schiool Diploma (Fr.) let Claie. - Misses Louise Cyr, Marie

Olive HéCbert, Helen Pritchxard (F. & E.), and Ebenezer Libby (Eeg.)
J. A. LZBIL,

Secretary.

ICHOMOND CATIIOLIO BJOARD.

Session of February 411x 1808.
Elementary Sehool Dipioma, (Fr.) 2nd Clie, - Misa Marie Olive Eu-

lalie Nourri.
F. À IIN

Secretary.

Session of May 5ix 1808.
Eiementary School Dipioma, (Fr.) - Misses Phiiomène Auger, Valérie

Bourque, Marie Emma Biais, Mary A. Blanchette, Marie Héon, and Mary
Anc ffulvena (Eeg.>

F. A. BRits,
Secretary.

BUDIO2tD CALIIOLIJ OARDM.

Session of November 5th 1807.
Elementary School Ditiloma, (Eeg.) - Misses Sarahx Monagban, and

Elizabeth Racicot, and Vietorine Ponton (Fr.>
J. P. LxwRao,

Secretary.

Session ofMay ùtlî 1808.
Elenientary School Diploma, (Eeg.) - Misses Mary Faty, A relia O'Brien,

and Juliat Din (E. & F.)
J. F. LEONAiti,

Secretary.

&Y1.11:1 BOARD.

Session of Xiarch 3rd 1808.
Eiementary School Diploma, (Eeg.) 2ncI Clam. -Misses Johanna

Morgan and Sarah Pringle.
JOHNi R. WOODS,

Socretany.

Session of May btb 1868.
Eiementary School Diplorna, (Eeg.) lai Claie. - Misses Mary Curnie,

Hattie E. Greenleese, F.ilen Gonnan, Elizabeth licCalluni, Catherine
McDonald, Annie McDougali, and Mr. loner Farrer.

Jolis R. WOODS,
Secrctary.

CUlAILXVDIX AND SAGUENAY BOARD.

Session Of May Gtb 1808.

Elementary Sehool Diplozna2 <Fr) let Clam. - Ilisses Marie Louise
Tremblay, Marie Boivie, Marie Gaubreault and Marie Jdséphine Leclerc.

2nd 0lau-Xiss Joséphine Simard.
CRAE.x.S BOIVea,

Secretary.

QUSUO CATIIOLIO BOiJi.

Session of May 5tb 1368.

Eiemcntmry School Diplorna, (P. & E.) lai Clag.-Miss M. Gertrde
Urquhart.
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2sd Clan (F.)-blisses Olei Audet, Olai Agnes Blernier, M. AngÙlo
Biais, M. Joséphine Odile Busolère, Ml. C. Adélaldo Dalisire, Ml Aun MO
Fartier, Marie Fradette, M. DCé1ina Gosselin, MI. Sara Labbé, Acîjoîast que
Naud, M. Saloméô Olivier, hl. Ilalvina Roy, and for Engllsb Miss Ellen
lleatly.

N. LAOAssR,
Secroiary.

Adjourncd Session of June 2nd 1808.

Eiementary Schooi Diploma, (Fr.> 2nd Cl!am.- Misses M. Eliz.abethi
Abbott, M. Joséphine Delisle, Ml. Célina Gagnon, Joséphine Gu6nard,
Mary Joimneon, M. Elizabeth Labbé, Rose de Lima Richard, hl. F.mélie
Savard, and hl. Adélaîide Tatiguay.

N. 1.ÂASSK,
Sccretary.

QuzueDE inoTEsTANT BOARD.

Session of February 4ti, 1808.

Eiementary Seinal Diploma, (Eng ) 1lse CZcs-3r. Gilbert Fergusan.
D. WVmLs,

Secretary.

Se!ssion of May Gtli 1808.

Eiementary Sciîoal Di;,lama, (Eng.) 18ti Clama. - Misses Catherine Co%,
Isabella McVety, amd Sarah Watklns.

2nd Ciaas.-3iisses Ilarri±t Craig, Emma E. Craig, and Elien CrLIig.
D. WLVuac,

Sccretary.

RAMOUItASEA BOARD.

Session of May rith 1868.

Elementary Sciîool Diploma, (Fr.> lI Clan. - Misses Marie Georgina
Drapeau, Octavie Dubé, Marie Malvina Gagnon, Louise Iludon, Marie
EuphL.mle Langlais, Dêmoriso Lajoie, Mar~ie Bimire Pelletier, and Marie
Catherine Pelletier.

2nd Clam -Misses Julie Caron, Marie Anistée Dévost, Malvina Gagoon,
Elise Levasseau, Marie Eloîse Morin, Surm Pelletier, Marie Aurélie Sirois,
Louise Simon, and Obeline St. Pierre.

P. DumAis,
Secretary.

STANSTLD BOARD.

Session of Fcbruary 4th 1808.

Elemeatary School Dipioma. (Eng.) lI Clam. -Messrs. S. P. Grady,
Fritz Baldwin, and William J. Richardson.

2nd Clos.-Misses Mary J. Robinson, Sylvia Hl. Irisb, Sarah Il. Jewell,
Emma Brown, and Elien, E. Blake.

C. A. RICHAR5DSON,
Secretary.

Session of May Cth 1808.

Elenieitary School Diploma, (Eng.) lIs Ciam. - Misses Elma Thayer,
Clara Humphrey, Alberta Foss, Mary B. Callins, Esther A. Taylor, Mary
E. Gaylord, Sarah McOoy, Corrilla Cleveland and Ellen M. Sweeny.

2nd Cia»i. - isses Maria Clark, Emma J. Gauld and Xartha A.
Alexander.

C. A. RîcRÂnnSON,
Secrelary.

RICHMOND PROTESTANT BOARD.

Session of May 5th 1868.

Elementary School Diplonia, (Eng.> let Clam.-Mr. George Recd.
2nd Cos.- Misses Mary A. Denison, Martha B. Lynch, Mar A.

McLean, Isabella Goodfellow, Anna Ross, Mary Blake, lattie Wrighte,
Janet To~rrance, Elvina Lawrence, and Lydia Laroche.

llvcr BcasuAM,
Secretary.

JOU RNAL 0F EDUCATION.
QUEBIEC, PIIOVINCE OF> QUEIEO, JUNE, 1868.

As inuoh confusion somotinios ensues in flio organization of
School Boards,ý with reibrence to the turne at which, members arc
required to go out of' office and tlic manner in wli vacancec
aliould b-a fild up, wo 'would inipress upon parties concerecd, the
ncccssity of paying strict attention to the following requirements
of flic law.

lot. ANlr a irst or goneral organization of' a Bloard of Sohool
Commissioners in a uiunieipality, whether by clection or through
uppointrncnt by Ilis Excellency tlie Iieutenant-Governor in
(Jouncil, two of flic live commissioners so cced or appointed arc
to be balloted ont of office during tlie ensuing month of July (in
the way poiated out in Chapter 15, section 50, of fli Consolidated
Statutes of for Lower Canada), no inatter nt what time the
Board mnny have been organized; two o? tho remaining three
are in like manner to be ballotcd out of' office during tho moutit
of July in the follgwing year; and flic fifth or romaining commis-
sioner retires (of course without balloting) during the month of
July next following. Thus, two of tho fivo original members of'
the Board are bound te remain in office during co year only
(tlie tume whlieh shall have clapsed froin the date of organization
te flic date nt whieh, their retirement takes place in JuIy, as abovo
specified, being reckoned as the first year), two, romain ini office
two years, and one (the fifth member) romains during thre fuil
term of three years. The chairman is liable to be ballr.ted out
of office in the saine way as the other eommissioners.

2nd. After the expiration of' the first three ycars, each of thre
five members of the Bloard romains in office during the full term
o? three years and retires without balloting; those 'who are te
retire being indicated by the tiare during 'which each shail serve
(reokoning from the first blonday in July of the year withiti
which he shai have been elected.)

3rd. The regular annual vacaucies thus occurring, from thre
first or general organization o? the Board, must bo filled irne-
diately ini the manner prescribed in the statuto (cap. 15, sec. 35.)

4th. Ail the provisions of the law above refe, -,d te apply
equally te the Trustees of Pissentient Scheools, exe,.pt that, as
regards the first th-roc years, from and aftor the original or gen-
eral organization of their Board, in cach municipality, ene only
of the three members constituting snch Board is bafloted out of
office at the end of tho first year (or term reekoned as the &ist
Jear, that is, in July thon ensuinjg), one more is balloted out at
tho end of two years, and the third or remaining menber at the
end of three yeurs. The vacancies are te be filled regularl'y as
they occur, as with the Commissioners. After the firat three yeurs
above specified, eacli Trnstc is bound te serve during the full
term, of three years from tho first Monday in July of the year
within 'whioh bis eleotion shail have taken place.

tith. When the eleotions have net been held in accordance
with the provisions o? the law, or wben the retirement from office
bas not taken place, or 'when the vaeancies have net been fxlea
as prescribed, it is necessary that the School Commissioners or
Trustees, or their Secretary-Treasurcrs, should report the fact to
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flac Miniistry of Publie Inistruction, and thîey slzcud at the saine
tinie rccomcnd the person or persons te be appointed by the
IExootive ira order te legalige the organization of the Board.

l3th. As to any onsual vaeancy wliich inay bco ccasioncd by tho
death of a Scocd ClommisBioner or Trustc, or b>' bis perm>anent
.abs.enc frein tho muniepality, or wlîen lie hecomes incapaoitated
through illness or infiranity, it should aise, bc filled up immedia-
tely as it cours, ina the nianner roquired ina section 47 of said chap-
ter 1 5; but 'when thora 1105 been ne ene oleetod by the ratepayers
ta 0i suob vacaney within oe montît of its occurrence, the fact
should nt once bc ropcrted ta, theo Departinent and a fit and pro>.
per persan recommonded fer appeintinent; and the cause whiclî
led ta the vacanoy should bo stated.

7th. Cemmissioners and Trustees nppointed to, 1111 easual v:t
cancies- that is, vacancios occurring under tho provisions cf
section 47 of said Chapter 1--nnd aise vacanoies within the
moaniug of section 42 cf the sainechapter, romain ini office only
during the turne whlai those whîom thcy were appninted te replace
alîould have served.

Sth. lu reporting vacaucies it is important that the dates nt
which tlaey may have respcctively taken place should ho given,
tvith the naine and surniame cf crach out-gcing meraiber and of hie
rsuocessor, or cf the candidate recommîended fp succced te the
office, as the case may be.

9tIa. Naines and qualifications should always be g-iven ira full.
lQth. The oleoLiora returns should ho transmitted te tho Dc-

patment before the Ist. of Septoînher of oach yoar.
11 th. Secretary-Treastirers are hold te, give notice, te the De-

partulont, cf any charge whichi bas taken, or may take place ini
the composition of thù Boards of Commnissionors or Trustees.

12th. Dy order cf the Minister of Publie Instruction the
Grant will ho withi held frein any Munioipality not complying
witli articles ten and cheveu.

Editntional Featureq of tite Ne4v '4ilitia, 11111.

In au Act respecting the Militia and Defenceocf the Dominion
of Canada, assented te 22nd May 1868, and te comae inte force on
the First day cf October noit, or on sucla cailier day as may bo
appointed for that purpose ira a proclamation te ba issued by the
Goveruor General, wie find the followiing features whieh arc cf
interest in an educational point cf viow:

lst. Iiyemptos.- Professera ira any Collages or UJniversity
and nil Teachors in religions endors, shall ho exempt frein enrol-
ment,.and frein actual service at nny turne.

Masters cf Publie and Common Suhools actually ongaged in
Tecehing, theugh enrolled, shahi ba exempt frein actual service
nt any tino cxcept ina case cf war, invasion or insurrection.

2nd. Edricczional Refe and Drill .tlssociation8.-Iler Ma-
jesty may sanction the organizatioa cf Rifle Associtttions, and cf
associations for purposes cf Drill and cf independont Companies
of Infantry cempesed cf Professera, Masters or Pupils cf Uni-
vorsities, Schools or ether Public Institutions, or cf persons
engaged in or about the saule, or cf -Militia Officers, or cf men
on the Militia RelIs, under suoi regulations as may, frein turne
ta tîrne, bo appreved by Iler Majesty; but sucla associations or
companies saah not ho previded with any clothing or nllowance
theref or.

3rd. Military instruction in S!chool and~ Coilega-Thero
shall be ftirnishcd to overy Normal Sohool, University, Cohiege
or Seheol in Canada, ina which thora shali bc irst.ituted classes of
instruction in Military Drill anad Exorcises under regulations
prescribcd by Ilor bMajcsty, arms and accoutrements nc@cssary
for tho ins8truotimr of the pupila thercof over tho aga of twelyo
ycars.

Convocation ofMfcGiIi U1niversitv.

On Tuesday aftornoon, nt three o'clock, tho Armunt Convocation
of McGill University was leld ma the William Molsor, Hall, wbich
ivas woll fild on tho occasion, tho ladies bting particuIar!y numnerous.

William Molson, Esq., the senior Governor, presided.'
Thn- Vice-Chan -Ilor and Principal cf hicGill Collogo Zhe Vice-

Principal Dr. Leacli The Fellows, Professers, and a numfler of gra.
clusites wcre on the Li.Tho Revorend Doctors Jenkins, Tayl,.- t.1îd
WVilkes were alec present.

The proceodings were opened with prayer by the Ven. Archdeacon
Leaels.

The Rocgistrar, W. C. BIaynes, B.A., then rend the minutes of st
Convocation.

The election of Fellowa ina the difeorent faculties was announced
as follows:

Facully of Laiv.-Jamies Kirby, M. A. B. C. L; D. Girouard,
B. C. L.

Fa-tl(y of Medicine.- Robert T. Godfrey, M. D. ; J. Leprohion,
M. D.

Facully of .ArIs.LBrown Chamberlin, M. A., B. C. L.; Robert
A. Leach, M. A., B. C. L.

The Venerable Arclideacon Leach, Dean of the Faculty of Arts
thcn rend the honors and clna list.

FACULTY 0F ARTS.

The following gentlemen recoived the dogmoe of B. A.
Viz. PIïrst Rank, ira ionours, Charces Brooks, Lennoxville -Geo.

F. Kennedy, Montreal; U obert Laing, Buck~ingham; Win. de iiarler,
Montreal.

Ordinary.-ýVm. J. Dart, Montreal; F. X. Moore, Vincennes,
Iad.; John Hlindley, Eramnosa; George Slack; Bedford, Q.; Elbert
G. Fowler, Richmonîd, Va.

The Ven. Archdeneoa Lench, Dean o? the Faculty of Ar-ta, said
tlat this session neither the Chapnan noer Shakespeare gold moedal
hnd been awarded, as ihere ivas ne comupetition, next sessan, how-
ever, they would be open for competition.

Mr. Laing, B. A., înow delivered a terse and sensible valedictory,
lappily peurrraying the feelines snd anticipations natural to his fél.
low students on sitc'l an occasion.

The Dean of the Fttcalty of Arts (the Ven. Archdeacon Leach),
thon resented the following,, gentlemen for the degree of M. A. ;

S. P. Robins, B. A.; Jas.* MeGregor, B3. A. ;-eLarn, B. A.;i
Jas. Bothw-ell, B. A.; James D. Morrison, B. A.

The Degrce of M. A. having been duly conferred.
I>rofcssor Johnason, L. L. D. aewv delivered a practical address ta

the following efrect.
After seine prlimi aarrmarks, the speaker said the Degree which

liad heei Con eron mally ofthe uuder graduates that day was often
regardcd as the sole object of jears of study instead, of the mark o?
ihle university's approval of their diligence and tregreas. Âmong the
public at large the advntitge of the education mnvolved in a Degree
wns oftcn doubtcd, aud xuany questioned the use of a degree. Most
people howvever while professingr to reject this idea practicallýY acted
upon it, and relaxed their efforts on having attained their Degree,
throwing aside ail severer studies except tbose cf their profession,
instead of regnrding what had bitherto been doue as preparatory. The
speaker next alluded to thse contreversy on the subjeot of education,
which was now raging ira the old country. Hua own opinion bad on
its side John Stuart Mîill and other Icading tbînkers, who rejected
extreme views whieh -%ould sacrifice everything 't training; and they
would neither rejeet the physical sciences aud modern languages or
Greek and Latin. If the ideas of eue pariy prevnfld the cnnectien
with the past history of human progress would bo severed, and ta,
innintain this was one of the niost importsn. objects of univerai'ies,
te, which much of the steady progress cf mnankind vins due; they were
dykes erected agairast the ocean of ignorance constantly threateni g
to engul? us. Î%ley were aIse, te no sinall extent the sources of origi.
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nal knowledge thoaisolves, andi the inventert; of tlic stnn onigine andi
elactric telegraph owed much te flic oncouragoînen rocoiveil fromn
tis source. Tite graduates of Univtrsitics moi-cover fornîcti a large
andi most influential jportion of what iniglit bc termeti tlic entiglîtoîîoti
public, although thczîr nuînbors ini proportion te flic populatioi night,

hemali. The speaker again urgeil the graduates -lot to relax their
efforts on Ieaving tho University, ns thitor knowle4go bepsn to fade
away the mnomont thisy closeil thir books. Ho ivould thercloro rocont.
mcnd that smo attractive study shotild bo peraovereti ini as a correc-
tivo te tho narrowing tondencios of tlic exclusive professions of overy
day life. The University was still young, and tc> could ns yct point
to few who hail loft its walls te beconicominient in the diffurcut wnlks
of life. But thore was a stimulus in tho thoughit that they, the gra.
duatea thom3îolves, must makcoexaniplus for tho ýuture, te incite hoile
andi ambition atnong thoir successors ni se onsuro flic success of
thoir University. One of thic greateât câifiiculties the student in Canada
hati to encounitor was a want of libraries, andi the wanit of sucb aide
wus a11- that preventeti the inauguration of a literaturcocf permanent
value. He contondeti that in anciotît titnes literaturo bail ils vory
enigin in colonies, especially histori. Horedotus was, a colonist, andl
thec moat eminent literary. mon in the Uniteti States %vore historians,
andl probably Macauley's New tcalander, standing on the broken ai-ci
of London Biridge, would aise bc a colonial historian, corne to visit
the scenes of which ho hail written; andi it was ronîurkable that a
collection of histerical workis bearing on tbec history of England wore
the fixat books pre8enteti te the library of that University.

Principal Dawson announceti tlîut tlio lîoîorary tiooree of Doctor
of Laws hati been granteti te Rev. H. Wickcs, M. Xt. Prinîcipal of
Huron College. Bce thon proccedeti te say :

M(r. President and Gentlemnn of Convocation,

At the close of this the thirty-fifth year of the existence cf this
University, the fifteenth of ifs revivod activity under ils amendeil
charter, we have again te congratulate ourselvesi that the entilitencti
feresiglit whieh prompteti the endewmont of tlîis University anti the
wise and liberal policy on which ifs courses cf study and rogilations
have beon framoti, have borne gooti fruits. lin the past session the
number of studonts cnrolled in our thi-ce faculties bas boon 273, andi
if woadd te these the teachers in training in the Normal Scheol, who
may fairly bc reckoned as professional students, the whlîe iînhcbr
amounit te 325. In addition to theso the Higli Sehool bas 232 pupils
and the Modol Sceele attacheti te fthe Normal Sehool 32.Oth
studonts in the Collere andi the Normal Sehool about 220 are persons
net resident ia this City, but resorting te it for education. Oui- liste
wiIl show that the number of students has been swciled net only by

pensns i-oi al prts f te Dminon f Caada bu frrn laces
far oyod is lmit. Te aditons ati teourroî cfgrauaes at
thistim wil mse t teabot 70, f wom te g-ener artai- nov
profssinal en ii te pimecf lCeantiactvelyengeeil ic r
usofl dparinets f eerton or wîic thy hve oonA'tethbere,
ant w trstbin god e her cunry nt crdi ted'u-alma
mair. irs poset sme cas ao, t te anua soialgatCring

cf teauni c arva- niversity, anîd witnossod d' very inipres.
aive spectacle cf the frmation of thein procession by the callitng cf
the graduafes' i-cIl freont the carlicat years ini which if confaîns any
living members. Several years calloti iithout any response. Thon
O or tire very ageti men toffcrcd forft, the survivora cf classes cf

the years near the beginaing cf this century. They irere follo-ivet ini
larger numbers by ot ors acarcelyý lesa bowed wifh age. Then, as
year by yens- ias called, mon ia mididle life andi the primo et fun-
manhood crowtied briskly forward te tak~e thein places, and latly,
marching in the rear, were fthe graduates cf the luat commencement.
It was a atrikiag epitemne cf the proposes cf the genterations cf men,
snd in ceanectien with the naines o? the senior inembers cf tlic pro-
cession, and the work whieh many cf thent hail donc, a remni-kable
evidenco te the eye cf the nature anti exteut cf the work cf the Uni-
versity. Oui- roll o? graduates is nlot yef se long, but ifs eariiermet
bers are becemiag aid men, andi are being thinnct by the baud cf
death; and co cau sc ia imagination flic streain of young men conse-
taatly isaûng frent tho doors cf this University, climbing the bllI cf
lite anti falling ia ifs Mlgh places, or descending in flua and straggling
rartka into the, vale cf years beyonti. The picturo ha ifs features cf
encouraerment, cf guidance, and warning for us al], and every indi
vidital listor7 compriseti in it, fa in ifsecf a word cf profitable theught,
more especially te young men. I canuot refrain bore front. referrfng
very shcrtly to, flrea naines etriekea this Tear by thc bandi of deatE
fi-oit our list cf graduates and etudents. lho first isoui-late visiter,
Sur Edand W. Head, a lman as able, truce, andi noble as any who
ever represeateti our beoved Queca in this tontry. no waa empha-
tically a Univeraity man, o who throwing asie the adveatitious

aide cf birth anti conniexion, mvorkcd ]lis own way te flic linours, of
lus University, and matie theso luis ftilertisti wlueuco te maise bis ow,î
fortunes. He %vas a thorougli scliolar in tlic departnufuî cf anecit
lcanuiîug te iwilîi lus t îîie-rsify lis lierluaps, toc excluusivoli deoe.
ted ifs attention ; but atitel teu LC *0lîchrongli ncquailutnce witib
minen literature, anti %villa several departineia.s otf nrttan science,
and a lai-go knowlctige of flue %vord. lorougly cari. t and luenest
liuself, ho liati little pntioee with nunescs or ova8i>n t duy, buit
iras oerr i-ati te nid and stisinulate nty well-uioant e!ro-. tur gond,
lîeovor humble or imîîorfuct; andi wliilc ncndy te tako uni hiniseit
the fullitudeui cf cure, responsililify on labour ini any tisetul eflbrt,
wa oqvally Nvillin , te allow others te have tlic ci-cdu. which niighlt
attend idccess. 1o fil t'nivesi, and te tho cauise cf etintioni lit
tlîis counàýry, lie iras a zeulous ani truc trinici; anti 1 lave ball oeca-
sion te know flint niany important improveoinett of permanenut utivan.
f ugo te edîication ini Catnda wre due te bis personal influence. Ifis
miaturcil andi welI coiisidcned opinionîs o1 filc laiglier education were
cf immlense soervice te us lier-, for whilo li syîiipathizcti anti aideti
the offerts cf tlioso %%lio isouglit te exfcnd and culai-go and routier
pmeatical flic courses cf tile od llîiversities cf flic biotler Couittry,
h c uvs equally inîpresseil uith flic neccssify of îiaitainiig cz'assictil
and inafliematical sclîelarsl. His views oit tlieso subiects wero iden-
tical with tiiose recomnned in flic R'teport oii Kin5g s Colloge, Fre-
dericton, in 1854, and witlî flc priuiciplea o cii i flic Course cf
à1eOili Colingo isas organtizeti ini 1855, nd siaco flît fiîne thcy have
becia coiistpntly secuîring a %vider acceptunce both lucre ant ian thc
Metlier Countriy. Our yoîîgor gradutates irîay sec in Sur Edmîîîid ant
examnple cf fle pursuit cf ilenrning for its owuîi sake, aîît aIse of its
practical rosulfa ini lite. 1 wvotild menition, in the second place, oîî.u et
oun graduafes, suddenly nd terribly reunoveti witlîiu f lic lat fewv
wcokti; anti tlîis îlot se mucli te add te the muny culogiums wbich
have beon pronouncod upoîî lîim ns to peint te soutie stni king leasons
cf bis Corer. Anti ii-st, 1 iould, by bis8 oxamplo, irail Younîg mon
nguinst tlic ilîtusivo onticcînonta of social onjcynionut, falsely se callol,
anti against the destructive influence, eskîetialty le nmon ot su permer
giffs, cf îuîwontlîy compaîuionship Thse ifluenaces wluieb Mn. Mcacc
biai the ununiliitîcas t uaiehitt, is bnck ai-c aily i-cbbiig oui-seboolat
anti colloges cf their îuoblcst sons, nd couisigniig filent te the vilest
slavcny. Oii flic otlier linudt, 1 ivoild'stinualato younq nion, by t ho
oxampleocf Mi-. McGee, te self culture ndlicu pursuit et 1oannng
eu*eu under flic inost uiifavounublc circunîs4tancos. Blis baffle fi lite
%vas a niest, liard andti rying elle. Probnbly fcw cf lis tan reulize
filc canes, lierplexitica und griots wirili a nature suit as hie musit
bave cîîdurcd in flic stornîy anti unevexi patit whioh ho troll. Yct lie
ceulti kecp bnight andt ean lus love cf literatune, his studios et luis.
tory, andti lu culture cf his ewni nutural gifla, andi coulil liberally
scatter by flic way the flowcrs of elequcuice and the fruits et wisdom,
te delight. andm strenvtheu other inen. Again, le.. 'ne point toe ddep,
feeling wvhich stirnosile linonfs cf aIl mcon whcuî flc ncws cf bis uni.
timel cati %vas filîi fhnough tlic landi. Colti anti ba-i theugh the
wernlday Ruent, it eau teui such slîccks, anti, even irben il, bis shecwn
little kitîd uîcss te tlie living, cati liucucîi flc illuîstrions dead. Ilero
lot me poinît un>' hast lesson te youig mcii. You muet nef labour
increly four the ivorhti's applause, fInit fa tee ofteuî iasteti oui the Lade.
scnving, ci- niay follor the irisa and goeil tuait cul>' afler lic bas passod
aivy beycuud flc rcach et praise or blame. If we ivoultib haîppy we
toast constantl1> remember flint tlic rivalries, flic différences andt the
stu-ifea cf this moi-ld, nccessni-ily obscure tlie gi-cnt loeds of mon anti
prcveît, the recognition of theur value îîntil the time whcii in sadncas
ire have te sany

iNoir, tluy brew L3 cod
We sec thee as thon art, anti kacir,
TIi> Iikeaess te the irise below,
Thy kintirci te tho gi-caf of cld."

Last'y, mauy of us lcoked with soni-ew upon flic tenttures stilled in
ticath, cf one whlo hati hopeti to ho with us bore to-dav, ndl whose
niaine miglît have flguu-et hcuieurably in ou- clnass*lists cf fhe firstycar,
One irbe aliko, fi-c bis cira intrinsie Worth, anti bis externiat.%alvan-
tages, g ave promise of a hi g h anti useful careor. Bu t, sud.l 'VUS uet
the will o f Qed coiicenng im, andt bis early renieraI toachies us te
ho rend>' for the change wbieh now awaifs us aIl frocm the pupilage
cf this irorl te anothen anti highcr aphone. But I must return te tghe
affaira cf the Univorsity' in ifs paf session. It lias licon froin flic first
oui- polie>' to i-eccognie fa oui- traininig the moi-c modern anti pi-acti-
cal aubjecfs as uvei as those which have alirnys formeti the huais of
a liberal eduontion, anti te endoavoun te galber arounti us the mate-
rial cf scieatifle culture anti genoral lcarning, as irchi as cf the mo-e
elomentex-> education of yeung men. In titis respect oui- library is a
*cause cf solicitaile with reference to itfs low mneuse. We have, if ie
truc, receivediseveral donations in flic paat year, but bave nctbing te
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recounit ivortlîy af eoinpnnisoîî witit Mr. ltedliatli*s liberal gift of the
previalîs one'. Ii li the st yvar aur 1îhilosteplîical appîaratus and uur
îîîuseuni have litid tîjeir tait of favoeir. 'l'lie ai îparattis for exîleri-
mental phîysics luis for a lonîg finiîe rcqîiired additions, mure e.qle.
cially with reiereîîce ta the niort, reenît departmîîeîît ai sciemîtitie
research. Last yenr seveî of the nein bers o f the Board of' (je eritors
îîubscribedl titi- sain oi $1 910. tri rm'nîové tItis delicieîey; i utd wve saui
have ini tare of P>rof. Ilttsis, or is slîortly ta arrise, a ituitiber of
znost valuable instrumnîts almieli 1 ilI pilace' the mienus of illuîstrationi
in thiia de partinent ahîead ai the requireients of the tume. Our niu-
seumn has been enriced by the liberal donation oit thîe part af 1)r.
P. P". Carpenter ai lus -eneral collectin second ta ntne on tItis con-
tinent in scientifie valne, nd whicl, wliien ariîgd vill be of ies.
timable îîtility ta theî studeîît, alike 'vith refereuice ta modern Mol-
lusks, andi to the fossil i-tiiîaiiis of thesp creatures aliieli constitute euo
imîportant a part ai the Il Mmdals ai Creatinti." To render the calc-
tient fîtl y available we reqîîirt' a fire-prtiof roin fur ils accommoda-
tion, and a suin of $2,000 four the exîmeîse ai its arranîgemîenît. 'l'le
sum iteeessary for the former îîurpoîse 1 liae a]rc:ady coilteted fruui
a f'ew friends of the tiver-ity, whose nines %iill bue anuounceti 1iitbe forthcomng culeîîd:r i but ive still require the last nientiondt
suain, wlîieh, hîawever, uîîay lunh ie1 sccured befure the ntLxt iînect
iîîg ai Conmvocationî. 1 %v"utl rloqé ilipse remarks lîy a reiertemuu
ta a cireular wlîieh wili qlînly hi' iî-oc'd lirivately by the Bouard uf
(lovernars, anid irliieli qpec-ilit sanie oi the abjects uhim.l tlivy n
ta aI.taiîî ta in thei further àrrovlm i the Unîiversity. 1 %voîtd reinimîti
aur frientis that it is not a îgg v-~p titian, but s imply asîg sti
as ta the nicans in îmhich, a gret puic itîercst mnay Lie adI ated by
those w'ho can affard ta ie publie bernefactors. They %vill aise finti
that aur amnis are vvry nîodest ini eompanisoiî îvth the noble edttea-
tinnal endovment-s ai Great hlritain, or wil the soins vviicm our
neiglibours ai the VUnited Statvs, wvill their usuad liber.l*iy andi prat-
tical sagacity. givp ta sîîel ollijec-t. In the l"i't yvar it is stattd tlîat
the private benef.ictioîîs ta i,îtitîtions ai highmer education in thme
.Ainerican Union ainnunt toa n sIhain tl'ree millions of dollars.
At such a rate of itiere; tli, Fitei! SIates miv souri excul the
Motlior couniîtry ini its ec:muia i'wiiî. We arc far beliuiti
citl-er; bat we havé nindc' gnoad 1w, itiii, ta bc folloived, I lîoiie,
ini due fimie, by still greater îlîinîgs.

The Benedictioîi liai iiîg lîcî îrouuttiicd the Cuiîî ucztluii ws
dî'clam-d adjotmrne-1 till tu inrrow, îihîi du, rvus iii lais aud nedicine
wauld be canforreti.

On Salîîrday the adjourneti proceedin à-s ai the Convocationî ai thei
University n.ere resuiti in the Williaim Maisoun Ilall, ahicli vas even
mare crawvded titan oan thîe finit day.

The lian. Charles D. Day, LLI>., Chî.icecllor aud President of the
University presided.

Tac procec.dings ivcre opemîed itith lprayer hy the Vice-Principal,
the Vert. Arclideacoîî Leachi.

'ite genitlemten wh'lo deserve honiorable mîention ini the priinary exit-
ittnahiu[14 wer.i Meîsrs. Luciùi, Cherry, Rid, Stewart, Bull, Ilic-
Lareti, auJ Kîittaut ; the naines in the above fit art. arranîged ini the
order of' nierit.

l'le prizes of Natural IIistory wert, avaîrded as follows:-

1L~an~.-w>tjiT. PeglDize. (I. Il. DceVulfe, F. W. Faulkner,
W. Yulster, utxrtificates ut %ery creditable anisweriîîg,.

Zau!yy..T.M. CIumn, prize. Sidney P. Cook, prize for collection
of sheils.

IN PRIACTICA!. ANATUOMY.-DFIONSTItATOit'S PIZI.S.

Seîiu Class.-For guttural excellence as a practical natoînist,
pri/.e awariled to Williain Sutherlaînd.

Judor Cluss.->nize divided betweeîî A. J1. Cattaiacli and R~. A.
Clarke.

'l'lie déerpes haviiiîg open coiîicrred osn these gentlemen. bir. 'lio.
laits (<t Roddielir, oit beliaif ar the gluduates ;ni nedicine, delivcred a
very -,oeid valdictory.

Plrnf. 1Vrilit, M. D., now atltlru:s.,c the graduates in medicinie at
sain h mgî, eoiî~.îtlafiag icn o'n lîaving ubtined their luîîours,

and' eNpbrssitiA< a1 lî&.,pe tlîat tluy mnight blouit ou tîmeir brows, and
fliat uçcful fruit iniglit succetid tu flu%çers. The question was how ta
d.'velop that i*ruit.5 Tlîcir houis they hall at haine, but the doctor
rnust lic' a rend), malt ; lie %vas called un nt once, and cuuld miot ini
etery case consult his library, ud imust tliereforke fait back on lits
own resamîrces. He uirg-et the graduates nut tu be content ivith the
kîîowlcdje of the' past, as iedicimie as prog'rcssive. If tlîey only
ce'ýaniiqipd the niedical periodicals oi the day, tIiey would sec the v'ast
iiiimiher of new tlîin-s býomîht to lilht ini intentions and discov'cnes
wilîi iwas suiliciclpt ta pro% e thiat tuew scienîce of mcdicine as nlot of
a statiaîiary Clîracter, and tl.ese viere but the eartiest of further
adeantaiges. Ililiserto they had been under the nurture of proiesuurs,
lut now% tlîry bail tu instruet themselves and learn huav to apply
abiat they lîad learned. Title requirencîxts uere thuse of a enrrect

judginrt, and cecerity, skill and experience mande up the qualifica-
tions ai thie physician. Tlu.v necd flot tlîink thant ail before thein was
lienten -round;- if thie science of mnediciie as lpru-ressvse it was as

ileonpltc;if they aec auiios te cuîîtribute ta the perlcctioîî of
tuie science the distinction as open ta themn, and by untirin,- perse-
verance they mighit bu gatliereti ini the roll af its emineît met%. The
jîcculiar nature of the physician causedl Mi ta frequent alike the
liavel andi the palace, and'hle liad the inost chances af success who
eaîild best adapt himself ta bath. But while tlîey wcre fulfilling thec
dîîties of their profession let tlîer consider thienselves pupils of the
gIrcat Phiysicinii and act up ta their aaths avoiding cvci-y thin- disre-
pîit:ble. 'Flic University liad cndeavoured ta preserve the effhciency
of its schools of nedicine, andi let themn net enideavaur ta debase the
standard. Afîer soute further advice ta the students the Professer sat
down aiuid applause.

Dr. Camapbell the Dean ai thme Faculty ai medicitie. then rentheli dents inhontir. y ...

award ai prizes amui hanaurs ta studcîîts ai muedicine. iMr. Pawer on belialf ai the graduates ini law rend the valedictory.

The total inumaber ofistudonts in lthe past session was IYli-of ttese IProiesor Cairter, B.C.L., now addresscd the Students in Law.
there were front Queber. 6 1: ()ntaria. "t 1; Newaui.ummdlad, 2; i, ! iter saine îîrcliininary rcmarks in relation te the importance ai thie
Scatia, 3 - New Bertnswick, 2 - Pritici' 1Elward Isand, 1i Bcaaumd. stud i of te law cicen as a portimi oi the education uf a gentleman,
1; LinittdStts,ý andt stili nmore ta thiose %vite ndoptcd thc scenice as a profession aud a

Themnrmbe aiStuenî 'i, ijastd ltiii-jînînas e'~aniiatm iime-an- %f dlistictionu, lie urged that ta attain this cuti an accurate
Thiel inmliir of' A'Stunnîl, %%là at, i-i loîrtla r C 6 . nuoeîu a-quairtaice %vit tIc jîrinciples un %%hîich il nas fuunded as neces-

Medicine, andi lltauly or Zaalagy, iras 39. 1a>.U he bcvd

iizius.

The Medical Friculty Prizes coiîsist ai the Ual mîes Gahid Medal,
foîmnded by thie Ficully ini hmnoîîr ai thîeir Imite 1)eaîî, anti two prizes
in boaks for thme beet Primnry anti best F' al Graduation Exami-
nation.

The Hlimes 'Mellal %vas gaincti l>y Tlmunis.i- George Roddick, af
Newfotinianti, ater a close coîîmpetiîiom wil Guy, D.î'. Iialv, of SîL
Pauml, Minesot., andt Clarence Chipiman, B.A., oi Montrent.'

The p rizc for the best, exan-inatians ini thme Final Branches9 was
awmmxdcd ta Thamas. Guorge Rodtiick ; anti in the Primary Branch ta
Andrew Hark-ncss. of Matilda, Ont.

The gentlenmen wlose Thescs anti Ex-tininatioimsq wcre considcrcd
sufficiemfly xncritorhous ta entitie theni ta compote for the Medal were
Messrs. Daly, Wilcox, Chimn ugsAlSatn u-y
Perrier, anti Gilmotir. hian rgsAtSnonQury

Iitherto, the study and practice of the lait in Lawcr Canada bas
been beset by mamîy diI"!carisin- ini many instances fram the
conflicting opinions ai autha -s upail many points, andi the wuant ai
îmniformnity in the decisians of aur Courts, creating uncertainty in the
administration af justice. But this unccrtaiuty, althaugli an cii se-
riously fcît, lins been productive ai mudli goati, inmismuch as it hasictil
our statesmen ta icel the neccssity af adapting soute mode of simpli-
fying and reducing ta marc ccrtaiîîty the jurisprudence ai the court-
tmy. Thiis, liappily, lias becîî accomplisbeti by time recent promulga-
tiuîi af our Ciîl Code anti Code ai Procedure, calculateti as tbcy arc
ta sccure uniformity of jurisprudence, andi ta inspire confidence in the
administration of Justice. Sufficirnt, time bas nat y et elapseti since
their promulgation ta enable us fully ta appreciate t he merit of these
achievements ai legal crudution ; but is gratiying ta knaw th.., alrcady
attention hms been given ta aur Code by jurisis in France, 'wha bave
culogizeti the mnanner ia which it has beca executed, anti specially
the jiidiciaus introduction imita i. af certain subjects nt included imn
thc Code Napalean. M. G. Debarq-Docteur en diroit-avocat à la
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cour lmpêriale de Paris, expresses hiiuseif ini the fullowiîg flatterlng
tere of our Code-" Mais l'esprit général du Code du Bas-Canada
est plus large, plus libé-ral que celui du Code Français."

Somo moînbers of the profession mnny be disposed to tlîink that the
value uf our Code rnay be diîiishiied, by dcsded cases beiîîg allowed
to prevail agaîust lits text. But no more alipropriate answer could be
givon to those who may entortain this vieir than the opinion rela-
ting to the Codo Napoléon, expresscd by ?ii Dupin in unswer to a
question expresshy put to lîiui b) one of the learned digesters of the
Iaw in Ainerica, as follows: Il The assertion is nlot trueltlîat the pro-
portion of dti :ed cases bias prevailed la any ivay agairist the text or
our codes; nor are ive in any %vay threatened, even nt a distance,
with the danger oU sceing the letter of our laws disappear under tho
load oU interpretations. ln every discussion the text of the law ie firet
lookr-. into, and if the laiw bas spoken, "lnon exemptîs sed legîbus
judicanduma est." If the law bai îlot ahready docided the point in
questior, its silence or its errer is endeavourcd to be supplied. But
what country is thore where décisions havo not thus been nsed to
supply the defects of legislatio.. "' It ie well known that Lord
Brougham, in two publishcd letters to Sir J. I. Graham, Seeretary
of State for the Homo Departmeut, recomniended the appointinent of
a commission for the purpose of framiiîg a Civil Code analogous to
that of France. Lord Brougham said :-There cannot be any doubt
that tho providing of a code hriîîgs us nearer to this perfect, thougli
ideal,, state of the law, t bat inii wlicb tic rule being quito fixod sud
absolutely clear, no qucstion cauit ever be raised excé pi upon its appli.
cation te the species of facts daihy unfohded. The first code that je
prcpared may not make a vcry cho2e approach to this state of ideal
perfection. Its amesdmnent, upon funither expérience, wvill brin- us
îiearer that bappy mark. It je tuo much to aflirn that by successive
improvements with the ligý,ht of expérienice, we sal even come s0
near perfection as be be less remute frount it than any assignable dis-
tance. But this we may nt least assert, that thore eau no limias be fixcd
beyond which ive may sot improve our code." Hie thon proceeded
to illustrate bis proposition by referring to thc objection nmade in the
first instance, by political economiets, ta the attempt to ascortais the
population of any large country by actual énumération, and thiat sojý
snany sources of errer wero pointed ont, that thc task -.va-- deemed
hopeless. Ho concluded by shewing tihlac ýoU these objections,
suid that after fi ve enumer-ations ha3 béecs ind Englaîid, no on1e
could bave any doubt thiat a i-ory rîcar approximation to truth badl
becs effccted.

The opinion of Lord Brougham thus expressed -net with little
favour, boivever, and wassevcrely criticized nt tîe tinte by an English
reviewer, wvbo, referring to this opinion, aîîd the cimparison inade
by Lord Brougham in support of his views, said : 1"1There je not the
most remote analogy betwcen the two. Comparatively little bai
could be donc by an inîperfcct censue which upset nothin., but a
code would upset everythin-. Tlîe beet, that it is well possible to con-
ceive, would triple and quadruple litigation for many years. and a
had or fluituating one would unsettie property and disturb doniestic
peace for a century. A nation undcrgoîîg Lord Brou ghaîu's ' succes-
sive iniprovements,' would bie in the condition of one of Dr. Majen-
die's doge wilh Uic nerves of bis bend laid ba-e for the advauicemont
oU ssrgery."

Tbis pnrjudico to anything ncw, or vwhich savoure of innovation,
seemes to Lave becs inherent is those wbo have regardcd Euîglauîd
the 91 paradise ot'customary law,' anîd cas bo traced back to thie days
of Lord Coke, who is reported to ha% e said, IlIn ahi nîy timo I ba% e
not known two questions muade of tbe right oU descente uf estatesà by
the common law, &c., so certain and sure the rides tbereof be, &c.'"
It was front the statutes hie said. Ilo-erladen witb provisos and addi-
tions, and many times on a sudden penned, or corrected by mon of
none or very little judgment in law," that the great mass oU litiga.
tien ai-ose in bis day.

Fortunately for us; we do not prke of those nsrri-o préjudices,
and wc must ail regard oui- Civil od as a gi-cnt acquisition,. calcu-
lated te diseel don ite whicb formerly cxisted oun iany important
pointa affecting ou- civil i-ights, and tu remnove to a considérable ex-
tentibe uncertainty existing in theadministration ofjustice. Publisbed
in both languages-clear and torse in its style, this Code presonts
oui- civil law to theceasy comprehiension oU every one.

Pr-ofesser Carter thon closed bis address with sortie excellent ad-
vice te the graduates and a bigh compliment to the Chancellor,
Judgc Day, 'wboso career had becs rendered more brilliant froin the
prominent part ho had taken in thc codiflcati5n oU the Iaws. <Loud
applause.)

The Hon. Charles D. Day, President and Chancellor of the Uni-
versity, said ho yielded soniewhust unwillitgly te the request that ho

ivould say a few %vurds upion topice which hll bt-on toutbed on by
the Vice-Chancollur ini the previous day's proceeditigs. In réference
to the naines of t1io.4e who were numbered wîtith de dd. Qne of
those was Charles Brydgos, called away by ant early death front
ainong his youthfuî companions and fellow-studi*nts, and promises of
successful lifé wvitbin hM. Ilo would add nuthing further to whlat bnd
been alrcady said; thte next was a naine descrvin-' of their respect
and gratitude, that of Sir Edmuud Ronad, oneo of L~ visitors of the
LUniversity, a swandy lever of learning aud auxious for itii extention.
Fromt the.first ho hiad interestedl himselfwitb référence to applications

for pe u ir rants on its hielalf ad ini cou necil his good advice had

becti rY oftegraet service, and iiis large expérien-e uiost valuable.
Une serviceb.a.ever, stood out most conspicuously. They badl applied
to huma ini reférence to the choice of a Principal, aiîd to bis wise count-
sel they were indebted, in having the gentleman who now oceupied
that position. Without sayin'- liow much they oNvcd to their Princi-
pal, lie %vould statqthat Sir ldmund Head was entitled to their last-
ing gratitude in giuing thora such a insu. He bail morvover doue
mnueh to b..ng the Unîiversity up to its present conidition, and i nover
ceased to feel ant interest ini it. H1e (the Chancellor) could wish that
his spirit hail been leît belîind to persuade our men of wealtb and
influence rof the importance of devoting the early lives of their sons
to the cultii-atioîî of their intellectual faculties, instead of burrying
thora too soon into the pursuits of business. He did not undervalue
such learuing, but it was a uîistakce to thruw boys under such harden-
ing influences witbout givin- thesi tinte, to acquire thuse- broad and
generous views neccssa.-y to cousiteract theni. They Lîad much
to thaîîk tic citizens of Montréal for, but they would bc gla to
tbank thora for someijin~ iore; ich University wsnted money
and it wvaîted the soins of tte citizens to educate, and ntif they werti
persuaded of the importance of this duty the University would not
allow that amtounit of usefuluiess which it ought- 11e the Chancellor
was led to niakeo these remarks because hoe bal observed that the
classes had not iucreased this session ; hoe trusted those whlu had in-
fluence and wcalth would coîmsider it thoir bouudes dutv to try asud
i-aise the standard of éducationî anîd give their sons tho traitiiug and
discipline necessary to fit thora for the higher duties of liUe. Ho must
nowi add one word in connection with aîîother naine wlîich was not te
bc pssdoe ightly-that of the lamnented Mr. MeGee, a gradu:ae
Iof ti s eUni'ersty, who, had hoe been living %would ha% e béen invited
te have addred thein on that occasion. Ho did not wisb to add
anytbing to the niany tril>utes that hail alrcady been paid to bis me-
moi-y, the deep wail of lamentation through thé Dom .îon, and whbichi
had vibrated to distant lands, shcwcd how bis work, hsd been appre-
ciated, and his loss deplored. To this bis kindliness of disposition hadl
doubtless contributcdl inuch; hoe was a ropresentative mari, and in the
a-itations of bis own countrymen had controlledl thein beneflcially.

ffsinfluence had always beon on the side of law and order, not
fcebly, but as that of a man whie in counsel, just in viows and bold ini
action. They would not casily fill bis place-it would be difficult, to
flnd another maan in the Dominion to takc u the mantle of tbe larnentedl
statesman; lie had bis failings, bis woanmesses. bis follies, and bis
triumphs, anxd the greateet of his trinmphs was hie last. It was the
colqu est of a habit whichb ad grieved bis friends anîd rnarred bis
faute, and the victory was donscientious and complote. Ho had
rcached a point fromn which the noblor cléments of bis chai-acter
would have become dcvclopea, for ho w1ho rîiletli bis own spirit is
greater than hoe who taketb a city. Ho died after baving sttained this
%ictory and the sconie of bis labours, bis trophies and his success, and
the suiUt inessenger that extinguis'icd '.itality in thc capiacious brain,
sent a sbuiddcr through the long th and hreadtb of the land. But ths
was nlot the time to enlarge upo'n the poinîts of bis character; bis ha~

iest expression was bis oratory which wasat once Eolid aîd proound.
iJndor'the light sbield of %vit tliere was a bigbor and truer eloquen ce,

on instructive thougbt. Ho %vas a statesman, an orator, a poot and a
scholsi-, and hoe wore these jcwels in the setting of a grave and bonest
man. l'once be witb hum ;aIl ranks, nations and crcods united in a
common sorrow. is labour was net in vain it bad ever been to foster
and extend the cause of unity, and the best wish that hoe (the Chaen-
cellor) could give thein was that tbcy migbt emnulate the virtues of
Thomag D'Arcy McGce.

The Convocation was noir closed with a betiediction.
Condaîsedfrom Report.
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APPOWrIONMENT OF THE SUPPLEMENTARY GRANT TO POOR MUNICIPALITIES, FOR 1867.

COuNTI ER.

Argenteuil...

di

4'
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ci

si

4

4

Biioaventur.. .

44

di

'g

*Harrington, Nu. 1I......
Ste. Angélique de Milles

îles, ÏÎ. 1, 2,........
Gore & Wentworth ...
Greenville, No. 3 .......
*Chénier...............
St. Valère de Bolstrode....
St. Albert dû Wariit. ...
Ste.-. Clotilde...........
Chester East...........
Arthabash-aville ........
Warwick .............
St. Norbert............
Chester Ouest ..........
St. Louis de Blandford..
St. E~he de rng..
St. V=co e eTrin .
Aubert Galion..........
St. Camne.............
Lambton ...........

St. Ev~ariste de Forsith...
Rustico...............
Carleton..... .........
New flichmnond.........
Port Daniel ...........
Restigouche ...........
Maria ................
St. Bonaventure (Diu.)..-!
Matapediac.............
Cor...... ...........
llesticouche (Indian)..
St. Cajetan ......... ..
Actoni Vale............
St. André ............. I

St. Ephrem d'U ton..
St. Etienne de oEton ..
De stes ..............
St- Agnès.............
Petite Rivière St. François.
Settrington............
St. Irénée........... .
lies-aux-Coudres .......
Si. Urbain ............
Callière ..............
St. Placide .............
St. Fidèle ..............
Hereford._.......
St. Romain dc inslow.....
Westbury .............
IVitton ...............
Clifton East ............
Newport & Auck<land..
Lingwick .............
Harvey...............
Grande Baie...........
St. Jean ..............
Bagcotxille ..............
St. .Joseplî ............
L-iterrière .............

<2

Buit two sho.oss...........

T...fini.h.a.s ...oo ...o........................
........... ouldheubrois os......................

....... i....our .....oo .........................
.ui.dng.....o...o....se........................

Building..a.....o.l-ho ..e.......................

B.ildinga .eho..o.us..c.......................

Tefiiashool-ouse in.....io .......................

Blsdinged thre sebool-hofes...................

.eae ..... ..... o... ............... .............
To. ... l a... ..hoo..h..................... ........
.e.air. of.. .co..o.u............. ...... ... ....

Maintains foir shools ...........................

28 82

63 56
128 42
45 00

16O05O
55 28
20 5 8
21 36
83 98
68 74

121 80
139 30
84 90
57 42

104 00
130 79
200 10

Ut9 4ý8
97 78
76 48ý
21 53

108 30
90 55

130 O0
58 90

206 10
120 O0
35 OP

120 0U

73 20
138 04
47 19

108 86
18 00

82 30
61 02
56 80
79 50
86, 01
30 86
50 26

41 38
40 31
16 75
28 94
61 50
-15 78
63 60
43 40
73 93
39 34

152 00
69 04
92 26

135 00

207 00
312 0U
77 00

674 00
237 00
231 100
109 (JO
489 00
305 OU
650 OU
200 00
420 00
114 00
265 00
240 OU
315 00

400 00
280 0
96 00

208 00
235 00
154 OO0
140 00
117 00
303 00
120 O0
35 00

338 00

160 00
1168 00
621 00
300 00
185 00

1i50 00
160 00
240 O0
214 00
255 00

24 0O
100 00

141-38

40 OU

40 00
50 00>
40 O0
26 00
40 00
40 00

100 OU
40 00
40 OU
40 00
30 00
80 0
40 OU
40 00
40 00
40 00

50 00
40 O0
30 00
60 00
40 00
50 00
80 00
80 00
50 OU
80 08
80 00
30 O0

100 OU
40 00
40 00

150 00
100 OU

40 00>
40 OUi
40 00
40 Z0
30 600

40 00

40 OU0

30 OU
55 00~
50 00
40 00:
40 00
40 OU
40 00
28 00
36 OU
26 00

26 00
26 1>0
18 00
26 01>
26 00
IR ûl)
26 (>0
26 01>
26 00
26 0
26 00
26 0
26 O0
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
16 00
26 00
16 00
38 00
26 0
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
18 00
26 00
26 00
40 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
16 0
26 00
20 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
16 0
20 00
26 0O
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 00
26 OU
26 00
20 00
26 00
20 00
20 OU
26 OU
26 00

A m a tcon! mnued .... ...... .... ... il 1458 00
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I 867.-(C<niUwed.)

lkasoia fur grairting aid to certain mnicipalities.

_______________________________ - 'I

Chicoutimi..
Chamnplain..

Deux Montagnes

Dorchester.
Dramme-d ...

S'
t

Gaspé .......

tg

t

tg

Hlocheaga.~..
H1untin"don.
L'J1 rt ........

49

Joliette...

dg

Knmouris-a..
48

Lotbiniére-..
u 4

Megais........

4

Montcalmi .....
Montinagny.. . .
Nicolet-...
Ottawh------..

4t

it

dg

49

Chicoutimi (Village) ..
St. Titt .........
St. Narc ss.... ...
St. Cou an...
St. Canut No. 1...
Cranbourne . .....
wic khr ..... ...
St. Pierre ... ...........
St. Fulgence ............
St. Bonaventure .........
Wendower & S3impson..
St. Germain de <irantbam..
Grantham ..............
Newport. ..............
Barre-â-Choir ..........
St. Georze de Malbaie...
Cap-desftosiers .........
Montlouis ..............
Douglussa.............. 
Claridorme .......... ...
St. Anne des Monts ...
York & Hrildixnand ...
Pabos ................
Grande-Rivière .........
Itiviêre.nnx-Renards ...
Cap Désespoir ..........
DIe Bonaventure ........
Percé .................
Côteau St. Louis (Dùss.) ...
Huntinýdon (Dùi4sitiuts) .
St. Cyrille ...... *.....
St. Aubert ............
St. Amibroise (Dissoenients).
St. Côme .............
Ste. Mèlaffie...........
Ste. ]3étiix ............
St. Alexandre ..........
N.-D. du Mont Carmel ..... î
Ste. Hélène ...........
St. Onésime...........
Ste. .Agathe ............
St. Fl&yien............
St. Agapit............
Etchenin .............
St. Lamnbert ............
St. Didace ............

ýt. Pauliti.............
3L. Pierre de Broughton ...
3te. Julie ..............
3te. Julienne ....... ....
le-au-x-Grues...... .....
3te. Gertrude ...........
Ripon & 17%rtwell........
Notre-Dame de Hou. .
rempîeton............
SU.. Angýliquc (Dùss.)...«I
MIontebello .............

"'t
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FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QTJEBEC.*

MONTHLY SUMXAIRY.

EDtCATIONAL TI.O1C.

-Tho vote proposod for publie education in Great Britain for the
year ending witt Mardi, 1809, is 84215541, an iucrense of 1313,6891. over
thic vote for the fiscal year jîîst expired. Tite calcuintion based upon tie
numbor of sciiolatrs in average attendance la schools insuîected hi the
last school year lu England, %vitlî the pier conago addcd l'or the ordiiiary
increase, gives 985,200 as the cstimated average attendance in l6 ; but
an addition of 45,000 is made for half-timers uzîder the Worksbop's Act,
and of 16,000 for sciiolarB in cougregatioîial îund othier scIoolS neŽw1y
admitted to nid, raisiîîg the estimuated number of day-scholars to 1,043,
200. Tho rate of grant is estimated to bc raised, under tbe Minute of
February, 1867, to 93. 101d. per scholar. Ilonce flic cducation vote of
tbis session iil make provisioni for 1,0.16,200 day sciiolars at 9s. 104d.
in elementary schools fulfilling Ulic article rcquiring certificated tenclieri,
the amoîrnt reaclîiig 516,5611. instead of the 427,3451. of fast Session's
vote, and 56,340 eveniiîg seholors at 6s. Cd., requiring 18,3101. To titis
bas Io bc added an estimate for the proscrnt year for scholars, under Uic
new systexu, in schools not fulilling the article requiring certificateid
touchers. It is calculated tlîat if, on annual average, a million sciiolars
bc attendiug aidcd scbools, there romain 500,000 attending unaided
schools of the saine class, and that 100,000 of tlîem arc in schouls witlî
an average attendanco not excccdiiîg <5-the linîi.t proposed ; of the
100,000 a certain number %vore inspectcd last year, and addiiig to these
one-half ef t1iz rcnîaiudcr as tlic number likcly to bo et once brouglit un-
der inspection by the oll'cr of the 8s. grant, the total inercase to be prov-
ided for in the financial year 1868-9 wvill be 52,500 day scbolars. Tite
grant for these, taken at 5s. bd., will bc 14,2181., and for 3,000 more
evening scholars, at 33. 8d., 5501. The total of annuel grants for seliolarsi
in England, therefore, whiclî was 443,3451. ln the yeur 1807-8, will bo
549,6391. for the yer 1868-9. Tite vote of ibis session wilI aiso pi'o-
vide for ten more inspectors than the vote of lest year, mnking 78, and
for tbrc new assistants, making 23 insjcctor's assistants. Titis is eu-
sed by the anticipated increase in the uumber of schools and cbildrea te
bo visited and exanîined. Two of tho additional heu inspectors rejiresent
temporary appoiniments only-viz., substitutes for tivo of the senior 1 i-spectors withdrawn to serve on tbe commission of inquiry iinto education
in Ireland. l3riefly, the edlucation vote for Great Biritain tu bc projosed
the Session stands thius :-Oflice in London 29,4821. ; inspectors, 64,1031.;
normal schools,74,2501.; huldiugs, 45,0001. ; annual graits, Eln.r.nd
Wales, 549,6391. ; grants to teachers in Scotland, 79,5001.;i unexi.ired
pensions, 5801. Total, 842,5541.

- Modemn Languages and Plîysical Sciences have at last becit intro-
duced iho the fautous preparetory school et Eton.

- Education in Ireland.-Tlie London Gazette lias publfshcd the nanies
of the comxnissioners appointed te inquire intoxnathers relating 10 clin-
cation in Ircland, and aise tlie instructions issuod te tliem.

These comnîissioners are Io inquire mbt flic nature and extent, of tlie
instruction afforded by tbe several institutions establislied iii Ireland,
and maintained either in whole or in prt, frcmt flic public fiinds, or by
private individuels, volnntsry societies o suibseribers, or religious orders,
for the purpose of elementary or priniary educabion; te inquire aise into
the practical working of the systemr of National Education in lreland; tu
ascertain -whetlier any and what, rules now in force lu thc sehools tinder
thic management of thxe commissioners of National Education in Ireland
may bc altercd o. repeeled wihh advantago to flie public; and ivlietlier
eny and whet regulations may ho cstablisbed in their stead vrîth respect
Io sehools, and to report as t.o thc measures which enu bc adopted for the
furtber exteclng of the benefits of educabion te tic people. Tlîoy are
also to inquiro and report how fer bbc said National Bloard has fulfllled
tbc objecta for which it was cstablished.

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

- Iu thc mîiddle of Au gust îuec:t thero wvill ho a total elipse of tlîe sun
of almost the longest possible duretion, which will be visible in India,
whcre preparations a.'e being mede for a careful observation of titis ie-
resting phonoînonon. The Indien Goverument lias taken stops to obtain
a photographie record of thc phenoinena presented during thee obsenration,
in order to gain st fartber information as te the physicul constitution
of the sua. Major Tenant and e party o? sappers bave speîît some days
et the Observetory of Mr. Warre Do la Rue, nt Cranford, in order te
perfect tbcmselves in estronomical photography before they ethempt the
womk before themn, next .&ugust, ini India. Tire helescopo ta, ho employcd
ripou the occasion is now in course cf construction by Mr. Browning, F. R.
A. S, and it is almost an eat copy of the one used alt Craford by Mr.
Do le Rue.

A new French invention, tbe Bourbouze Lump, is exciting sortie attention
froro the brilliancy of the light which il liroduces; equal, it is said, te tbe

Druinîmond light, but vory îîîîîcli less costly. Tlîe comîbustible is coal gas
intimately' mixed %vitli air. 'Flic mîixtuire, savs thîe Il Scienhîfic Rve,
enters a tube, aîîd Ilion passes tlirougli a metallie plate1 piercedl wilit a
great niîmbor cf smali lioles, s0 tat the gas is ilivertecl into an infiulte
!îuniber of small jets. Tiieso play' liioli a tissuie of' llatinunl wiro. and it
is nlot unlil the gus lias îîassed ilîrougli titis tissuje fliat il is liglited.
Vriler tlîe inîfluence of tlî lient produced, the lilitti,îuinisoon becounes %lîite-
liot, and il is then impossible bu look nt it with thîe nukvd oe. Thib gnseeîîs
mixturo is forced tlirougli Ulic systein by a sliglit pîressure ; about one cubic
inetre of gas is coiîsunied per lîoîr.

Dr. llofmaun aiunouices tiie iiscovery of a liciv acid iielà bears flic
sauine relation te îiaîitlaliuie Isaît >îcetic iîcid heurs te iiiirslî guis. A fcw
wveekS ago fice sanie eminent clîemiist conîuîîuiiticatcd to flic Rtoyal Society
the discovery of" $1ic mustard o.1 oft'he etliyl series."

- larifaictre of ChJarcoal, lby C. 1) roitarL -Oui account of the vane
of iood, ait ecouîoinical inethou of coin ertisig it into cîmarcoal is very
desirable. Tlîe ilvantage of M. Droiiart's iîîohiod over the old sysheîin
of bumiing iiri lîeaps is vcry great, lic cflrects a saving of et least 30 lier
cent of Nvood at a conilparativcly lcss cost. Tite allîaratus lie enmploys
is of a doîne-sliaîc, tlie diameter of its base hoing 5.25 nictres, and its
lieiglit 4 50 mectres. At tlie top it lias a clîimuey a nictre lîigl, and 0.7
mnetre diameher ; titis cliimiiey is tubulated, se Ilat a tire can bc liglited

in t te cause a drauglît. Ttec framework of the daine is formed of an
iron ring, vvitli ciîrved ribs of iron attaclicd ho it, and -tvliicli give flic
toi) its dtome-like shape ; thîoy are connectedl above by an iroti ting, te
whicli tlie clîiniacy is fixed; -fic iuihervails betwcen tlie ritus are closed
lîernieticatly by tim imon plathes Tite %liolc iron would not %wcigl
more tlîaî tivo lîundrcd kilogrammes, se flint it cau ho inoved about
casily. A second iron covering serves as e pirotection against rein; and
ho lîrevent tlîc escape cf bieut, thîe appamaluis is covered witli carli t0 tlie
tliickness of two metres. Tite bobes fou- tlîe drauglit and tivo doors arc
made of wood eurved tae flifrai of tlîe iroîi-work. For lieating the
chamber, an appamatus is made of cast iron and Stourbridgec day, and
is plnced boncatli it; te titis are conuccted ton tubes, arranged iii the
forai of a fan, so fliat the hoat nîuy bc equally distributed to the wliole;
by opîening and closiîîg Ilioso tubes tlie liet is regîîlated. Tite vrjod is
Ilion caefolly packod nihi flic cliumber in tlie usueal marner, e shrong
tire is made on thîe lieartlî, wîiiclî is kelît hîîmniiîg dîîring tie oîeratioii,
tlînt ii tlie cliiney boizig only îîsed for a shor tiune Io crenhe a dratiglit.
lititoit ]tours tlîe temperatuire of theî stove is 100* C. ; tlîc iater thonî
goes off; at 150, C., dark fumes îiass out; tliese arc caîîsed by volatiliz-
etion of tic tam; i t 330' C , izo snîoke is seen, and bthon flic îîmoccss is
complctcd. To ot.ain a sîronger cîtarcoal front denser wood, tlie temp-
cmature should rencli 450' C., and shîould be conitiud for an lueur and.
a lialf. Tite temlîcrahure is dctermincd lîy inelting nichaIs. Titi: edvan-
triges of titis metlîod, beyond bbc greater yield obtuxined by it, are, that
blîcre is no feer of loss fromn explosions, mcn easily leari tu work it, and
the' timo occupied iu uîaking the cliarcoal is mnîcl less titan tlint required
lîy tlie common process.

LITERAilv INTELLIGENCE.

The Late P'eter Force.- Peter Force, wlio died nt Washîington on flic
23rd, wvas rernnrkablc as a collecter of boo.ks and auhograplîs. lic ivent
te Washiington in 1815 as e journcyman prinher from New York, and
comnrencedl lic at the National Capital by writing for thie National Inte-
ligencer. la 1820 bc commenced the publication of an annuel volume of
national statisties, whicli ho uemed tbe Xtional Calendar. This was
coutinîued until 1866. Ro aiso publishcd, during the 3years fraie 1823 ho
1830, flic officiai journal during tlie administration of John Quincy Adams.
In 1833 ho conmcenced tlîe publication, trader the patronage of thc
Gavernment, of a documeùhary hishory of the .Amcrican. Colonies, cf
wvhich aine large folio volumes wcre publislîed, bringing the bistory front
17,74 dovra ho 1779. The plan cf bbc Americau Archives was bo publishr
ail flic impurtant State pepers, letters, narratives and allier documents
melatiug be thc settlenent. aud liistory of the United States, fror the dis-
covery of America in 1492, to the establishîment of bhc prescrit Govemu-
mont in 1789. lu tbc nine volumes published, tliere is no comment or
opinions cf blic editors; but bhe documents presenbcà give a complote
cuid councchcd narrative of each yees liistomy. Mr. Force speut over flfty
ycers in prosecuting this womk, aud ils publication vras fiually suspcuded
for vvant of moenus. Wlicn Mm. Forcces library was transfcrred bo bbe
Goverumont lest year a largo quantity o? manuscript preparcd for this
work was bransferred also and tice Govemument mey sometime resumne thc
publication.

The Goverument paid Mm. Force $1 00,000 for lus librarv, and it comp-
miscÙ sncb a collection of rare and velueble books and menuscripts rnat-
isag to Amorica and Aniemican lîislcry as could nlot now ho gebhiered toge.
threr by the use cf xinlirnited means. The oldest book in bis library was
printcd in 1475, and thero ivere 245 boand volumes of nowspapers prin-
ted duriug tbc hbevolntionary war and prier te 1800, and "s00 velaumtz of
journals printed in the preseut centitry. There wcre aiso somoe 30,000
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pamphlets, and forty-ciglit folio volumes of hi3toriecl autographts, omnbra-
cing a vast collection of revoliitiontiry acnd other 1ettei,8 connected ivith
our înilitary anid political history. Tfice purchase of the Force library by
the Governmont gave a comîîlctîcse tu thte Congressional library iwbicli
it would nover have had otlicrwise, aîîd Mr. Force offorts in collecting
so large and se curionis a library of books, pamphllets, letters and mainte-
crîjîts were cortaiiily flot sîlett ini vain. Aftcr thie sale of lues librarv hadl
bee magio, Mr. Force said te a visiter: Il Wcll, l've worked liard up there
(pointing te hie librery> and 1 have boîti lio1 eful. Whatever 1 have donc
1 have donc %vith greet self-dental, 1 have bccii very Itoor ail my life If[
hall known theo world more 1 slild have cccoilisliod Ies. For thîrty
ycare I hava worked front four te eiglatcen lueurs tip tliere, and a luundrcd
thîotisand dollars is flot mucu te a dccl muni cfter ail. Fcw men hava
over livcd in titis country, or indccc in eny otlior, who wvere sucli marvels
of industry ini tîtat direction as vras Peter Force ini guctlerimug fiiets and
books .- Jotoit Journal.

- Thte Uiniversity of Cambridge, on the lOtlb met , coiufcrred theo degrec
of Doctor of Laws upon fly. W. Longfellow. A large niîiiubcr of distin-
guished ladies and gentlemen werc puresonit, wîiile but fcv of thîe studotuts
of Uic Uniiversity attendcd. Oui rocciving hie degree, Longfit.llowv met witb
ani carnest demonstration of îvclcomc froni the assemblage. Theo Vice-
Chanceller delivcred an address in Latin, in wlîichbc alluded in suitablo
terme tW the Poet's charecter and works ; anîd aIse te the gotierouis recop-
tien giren te Mr. Dickons, by the Americans, and conchided wvitu exitres-
sing a hopte for the enduring friend.:hip of thec two nations.

- Mfr. Alexander Somerville, the Il Whistler et tie Ploughi,' inteads
proccding te England shortly, with the design of publishîog a book on
Canada, calculated tu influence emigration.

The funcral of thîe late Mr. Charces Nean took place et Cather.
ington Cburch, Ilants. It was stnictly private. Mrs. Kean had
summnoned fortitude enougb te ho present, and was accompaniod
by lier daughter and Miss Chamman. Tho funeral service was read
by Dr. Gatty, eub-Dean of York, onc of thec oldeet friends of the deperted.
TVie Qucen lias sent te Mrs. Kean a letter sympathising witb ber in bier
severe bereavement.

-Iutnaiional copyight.-The Boston Advertissr says:- The friends of
international copyright, and of the interests of Anierican authors, wilI lio
gratiried by a recent Englisb decision on that question, in e case that had
beon carricd up te the flouse of Lords. The case is briefly this: Miss
Cummiîxs, a citizen of the 'United Statue, wvent te Canada, and, wbife
rcsiding there, bier work IlHIauntcd flcarts"* was published ini Englend.
Copyright was claimed, and thie case ivas a iurosecution for violation of
it. Lord Cairns, who dclivered thc opinion, concurred in by thc other
Law Lords -%vite wce preseit, said there %vere three questionîs te bc deter-
mied: 1. Whorc, in enter to obtaiu e title te a copyright, muet publi-
cation tae place?7 2. Whet me thec area over wvhich the protection of this
copyright citends ? 3. Who ie entiticd te the protection of this copyright ?

In answcr te these tlîrec questions, Lord Cairns said:

Firstly, it is clean tliet te obtain the bondit of thc act the publication
muet take place in the United Kingdom. Sccondly, I have no douht that
the area over which tie protection extcnds is the whole of the flritish
Dominions. Tlîirdly, which is the meet important, I hold that every
author 'ivîo publislies in the United Ringdomu is cntitled te the protection
of copyright, wheresoevcr he may ho resident, and ta what sovercigu
soover hoe may ho subjeet. The aim of the Legisleturew~as tW increase the
stock of literatune in the country; and if un alien publishos in this coun-
try, and se adds ta 1 bat steck of literature, bo is entitlod in return a Wthe
bonefit of this ct." The liberality of tiis decision is the more noticcble
frogn the fact that it cencedes more than was claimed in thie case pending,
and extende the protection of the et of Parlirument over every author
whose wor-s are deemed wonthy ofreproduction in Great Brutain, wherever
thc author himsolfmay reside. It is neiosgcr nccessary for an American
writer ta pitch bis tent in Canada -wbilc the proceas of publication abroad
is going forward. Ilo cen remain indisturbed by bis own fireide with tic
assutrance that the book lic lias ebosen ta pubhieli in England will ho as
safe under the protection of Engieli law as if bis own personel alloguance
wvcre tbene also."

It is an important stop towards tic solution of the copyright question;
thc noxt stop is te protcct froni piracy the author who lins net publisiued
his work ahroad ; and tOiat step will doubtiesse ho taken ns soon as our
Government is disposcd taecxtend rcciprocal protection.

METEOROLOGICAL ]INTZLLIGEnCE.

.dbstract of VicuorlogicalZ Obsztrrations. - Front the Records of the
Montreal Obsorvetory, lat. 45031j North; long -4ht. 54m. Il sec. West of

Greenîwich, and 182 feot aboya menu sea lcvel. For May, 1868. Dy
Chas. Smallwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.
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.GS0 .651 1.698
.500 .460 .-151
.501 .5791 .t54
.711 .6441 '.560
.589 .4R0 .400
.442 464 -516
.551 .550; .549
.447 .4301 .450
.550 .55 -o5

thte Air.

7 am 2p.i.lO10pm

20.7 499 400
37.0 637 430
40.0 73.2s 53.0
41.1 753 590
400 48.7 42.9
41.7 43.2 qz20
40.3 48.4 41.1
39.2 4-1.7 41.1
40.2 54.7 46.3
41.7 493 43.4
40.2 61.7 52.2
460O 72.4 62.0
53.4 74.4 50.2
543 600 534
54.1 663 57.4
55.1 72 4 54.1
52 7 74 7 50.2
40 Q 81.0 43.1j
42.6 44.0 44.0
441.0 53.1 42.41
53.7 56.1 50.3
51 7 53.1 50.0
52.7 60.6 53.01
53 2 56.7 52.11
51.7 54.4 53.2-
52.2 80.1 62.1~
600 823 63.0
63.4 81.2 65.1
59.7 70.2 62.1
56.2 66.0 61.0,
55.1 6e.2 53.4-

Wind.

7an.'2pm IOpm

a SIV W

NE W NE

N E NE NEi
N E N X N E

W N N
N E N E N E
N E E E
W IV W

N NE NE

NE N N NE
N E iE NE
NE NE NEX

N E NE NE

NENE N E
NE N E NE
NE N WN

NE W W
woew sbys byE
a by E 3  ys
NtbyE un

rW by ý 'W W 1W

Milles
In 24
heurs.

81.24
17.10 a
86.20 b
91.11
7 7.24
66.12 c

124.10
101.00
81.12

101.10
91.12 Il

124.10e
91.11
64.24f

124.10g
109.29
97.74
66.21A1

177.105
ý101.12
109.101
114.10 Z
121.10
84.20
74.21m

114.1On
101.24p
204.10

RAnq iN INicHS.- a, 0.5241; b, 0,691 ; c, Inapp.; Il, 0.291; e, lÙ.04l
f, 0.484; g, 0.110; h, 0.172; j, 0.097; k, 0.474; Z, 0.424; in, 0.055; n,
0.048 ; p, 0. 100.

The mnenu temperature of the Month Was 53.89 degrees, which was
3.64 bighor than the nican temperature of May, 1867, but 4.31 degreos
lower than the Isotkermai for May, rcduced from a long serica of years.

The highest reading of the barometor was on the 1 2th day and indicated
29 999 inches; the rnonthly range indicatea only 0.152 inches.

The amount of rein which fell during the month was 3.462.

- Mieteorological Report for month of May, 1868, Quebec, Latitude
46048'3011 N.; Longitude 4h. 44m. 49s. 'W.; beight aboya lte St. Law-
ronce, 230 feot; B.i Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps, Quebee.
Barometer, highost reading on the 12th .............. 30.084 inchea.

lowest (tcc ... 29.282
range of pressure....................... .802
moan for montit reduced ta 32o.< .. 29.691

Thc.mnomcter, higlicat reading on Uic 28th............ 88.0 degrees
lowest 4' lst ....... 23.2
range in rnonth....................... 64.8
rean 0, ail bighest ..................... 60.e
lowest .............................. 39.2
daily range .......................... 21.1
for month ............................ 49.7
maximum in sun's raye, black bulb, meau *of. 93.7
minimum on grasz ...................... 37.0

Hygropioter, menu of dry bulb.... .,...............53.2
-wct buib ............................ 49.9
dew point ........................... 46.2

Eiastic force of vapatur........................... .273 inches.
The weigbt of vapeur in a cubic foot of air ............ 3.1 grains.
Weight of vapour roequired ta saturate do ............. 1.4
Matn degrce of huniidity (Lat. 100).................. 67
Average iwcight of a cubic foot of air................ 524.7 grains.
Cloud, men amounit of clond (0 10,.........7.01
Ozone, menu amount of (0.10> .................... 1Wind, goneral direction of .................... ... East.

mean daiiy horizontal moveinent of ....... 158.8 miles.
Ruin, nurnber of days, it fel ....................... 19

amourit collectedl on ground .............. 4.01 inches.
ci 10 feet aboya gronnd ...... 3.86 tg

Snoxv, number of days it felu ...................... 1

PRINTE» BY EUSÈBE SENÉOÀL, MONTREAL.


